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KATEXH3M.
OATECHXS 3VE.

1. mo e XpucTHflm.CKa si- 
pa?

Ce e sipa ocsosaHa focno- 
Aom i Cnaemv.ieM Haiunii Icy- 
COM XpiICTOM, KOTpilft HCUO 0<5- 
ssns nan amtHfi Bora i siiHe 
narre.

2. Xto e Bor?
Bor e ^yx isi'nmft, cotbo- 

pnre.ib, BceAepatmem, sce- 
d.iaruli, iiaftiiyApiftniHti, sce- 
Morymuh, Haftcbsatittumh, 
HaficnpaseA.mBiituratt, mh.io- 
cepmiii i iicepe.io ripasAH.

3. Hkitm iMeHeM nayans sac 
Ieyc npnsiiBarn Bora?

Orae naiu Hedecimif.

4. Horo yaiiTb nac inn 0- 
repb?

Yanrb, mo Bor corBopHB 
nac Ha odpaa i noAodie Cnoe, 
mo oinaye ch Haut! Cboïm MyA- 
pnii npoBHAÏHieM, i mo bIh .no
il, m, Hac .lyame hk piAHirft 
Ham aeiiHuft OTerp.-

1. What is the Christian re
ligion ?

It is the religion founded by 
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ, who has brought to us 
the full knowledge of God and 
of eternal life.

2. How must we think of 
God ?

God is the one Eternal Spirit, 
Creator and Sustainer of all 
things; He is Love, boundless 
in wisdom and power, perfect in 
holiness justice and mercy, and 
the Source of All Truth.

3. By what name has Jesus 
taught us to call God ?

Our Father in Heaven.

4. What do we learn from 
this name of Father ?

We learn than God made us 
in His own image, that He 
cares for us by His wise provi
dence, and that He loves us far 
better than any earthly parent 
can.
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5. mo roBopHTi) Icyc o Co- 
6i?

I'OBOpUTL, mo e CllHOM Bo 
JKIIM, KOTporo 3 BejIHKOÏ juodo- 
bu ami nae nicABB Orepb na 
ceit oi.iiiT, adn ctbb CnacHie- 
acm naiuuM bîa rpixifl.

(i. III,o g rpixV
I’pix e KOJK/ia mhcab ado >iyB- 

CÏBO, C.IOBO ado AMO, KOTpe 
lIpOTUBHTb CH CbBHTOMy Bo- 
JKOMy 3UK0H0BH ado He floxo- 
AUTb Ao BUMaraHb ero.

7. m° upHKaaye hum aano- 
ui,ib Bo/Ka?

IU,0 MyciiMo .itodHTH Bora 
HÏ.1UM eepm‘M a djiuatHboro hk 
caMiix cede.

8. l(u MoaieMo mh chobhuth 
ce caul codoio?

Hï, do XOTllft 'I(MOT! i B HO- 
qa'nty dyB coTBopeHr iesrpi- 
IIIHI1M, oahuk 11011 II Heiio- 
cjiyx, i b!a tovah hixto 3 no- 
tomkLb ero ue e b aMoai caM 
CBOGK) CHJIOIO aaxOBaTH 3BKOU 
doaaift.

9. flni cyTb hhcmtakm rpi- 
xa?

I’pix BiAJiyqyc KMOBiica bîa 
Bora, saieMHioG ero acuTG, 
npHHOCHTb GMy Ay*neBHi do Ai 
i jKypdy, a ecjm bîh He nonac 
ch KiHTOTb y Bi'iiiiii nornde.'in.

5. What does Jesus say about 
Himself ?

That He is the Son of God, 
whom the Father in His great 
love sent into the world to be 
our Saviour from sin.

6. What is sin ?
Sin is any thought or feeling, 

word or net which either is con
trary to God’s holy law, or 
falls short of what it requires.

7. Say in brief what God’s
law requires.

That we should love God with 
our whole heart and our neigh
bors as ourselves.

8. Are we able of ourselves 
to do this ?

No; for, although man was 
made innocent at the first, yet 
he fell into disobedience, and 
since then no one of his poster
ity has been able in his own 
strength to keep God’s law.

9. What are the consequences 
of sin ?

Sin separates man from God, 
corrupts his nature, exposes 
him to manifold pains and 
griefs, and, unless he repents, 
must issue in death eternal.
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10. tin mimkpmo Mn canti cna- 
ctu cm ni,x i'i iixa i ero hhc.iïa- 
k!b?

Hïhk hï, 60 mu He cnooifiiii
OMUCTHTH C1IOÏ CepUH. UH1 lipil- 
HecTH BHKyn aa naini nporpi- 
ineHH.

11. Hit Chh Eoaaift cnac 
.iio/tuh Cbo'Ix Bi.x rpixiii ixV

Hamoro cuaceniji Bin 
aiiiiiioB a HeOec i bohjiotub ch 
a ,3,yxa CbBuToro i Mapu'i ,3,1-
BH, CTaB (Ml HO.IOBiKOM, a T8-
KttiK Ovn poamiTuft aa Hac npu 
lIoHiiftcKHM 11 Mari, TcpniB, 
vMep i 6yn norped-icHiiii i boc- 
upec b TpoTiiii abhi> ho rinea- 
HuiM, Boanic ch Ha hcOo i cii- 
411Tb IIO npaBHHl Oth,b.

12. flue floOpo.xiiieTBo muc- 
sio Mil aepea Te, mo Chh Bo- 
auiil CTaB CH TOXOBiKOM?

Mae.io nocepcAHHua Menai 
BoroM a .hoabmu. Toil, xto h- 
ko Bor BiAKpnsac hhm xto e 
Bor i hko AocKOHa.init io-iobIk 
iipeACTaB.iiie nam pm liepcA 
Botom.

13. Hici me AotipoXiticTBa Ma- 
i:mo a naiTii Pociioab Ha acM-iu?

MacMO b Him LIojioBiiia-Bpn- 
ra, Koxpnil Oohhtb cepneM o 
HeMomax Haurax, tekobc mho
MO B HiM AOCKOHSI.infl lipimip 
Toro, HKHMll Mil MaC.MO 6)'TH.

10. Can we deliver ourselves 
from sin and its consequences ?

By no means; for we are un
able either to cleanse our own 
hearts or to make amends for 
our offences.

11. How did the Son of God 
save His people from their 
sins ?

For our salvation He came 
down from Heaven, and was in
carnate bv tin; Holy Ghost of 
the Virgin Marv, and was made 
man, and was crucified also for 
us under Pontius Pilate. He suf
fered and was buried, and the 
third day He rose again ac
cording to the Scriptures, and 
ascended into Heaven, and sit- 
teth on the right hand of the 
Father.

12. Wlmt benefit have we 
from the Son of God becoming 
man ?

We have a Mediator between 
God and men; One who ns God 
reveals to us what God is; and, 
as perfect Man, represents our 
race before God.

13. What further benefits 
have we from our Lord’s life on 
earth ?

We have in Him a brother- 
man who is touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities, as well 
as a perfect example of what we 
ought to be.
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14) Horo flOBepmnB Bin a-w 
aae Chock) cMepTiio Ha Xpe-
CTÏ?

11 puHlcuiH Ce<5e a ko fieauo- 
po'iny atepTBy Bory hhiiobhhh 
noTpedy 6o«ecTBeHHol cbBii- 
tooth, Bi^ayiiKB nae ni/; bcïx 
Haimix rpixiii i nepepsaB CH.iy 
rpixa.

15) loro yiHTh nae Bocicpe- 
ceHie Icyca?

Oho yBipjie Hac, h;o Bin >- 
BepniHB aïjio Hamoro ni,iKvn- 
.lena, mo B.ineTi, cMepru cniii- 
MtLia ch, a Mepea to mo Bin 
«ne i mu raKoiK CyaeMo «uth.

16. lIoro ymTb itac Boaile- 
ceuie (>ro na nefieca?

LU,o Mil Maeno b Him aacTyii- 
HHKa nepo/t Othom, KOrpHii 
bIsho «ne, modii Bcryiiarii en 
an liaMii.

17. TIoro yMHTi. huc ce, m<> 
Bin cii/utTb no iipanimï Or mi?

111,0 Bin BoaBiieineHiih hko 
i’ojioBa i Il,apb, KorpoMy .imia 
BCHita B.iacTb hu Hedi i Ha ae- 
MJ1U?

18. Ak Icyc Xpncioc me 
npoAOB«ae Cboc a'ijio cnace-
Hia?

TpeTOio Ocodoio CbBHTOÏ 
Tpotilfl, CbBHTHM ^yxOM, KO- 
xpuit dya nicaaimtt b Ibrai.ie- 
cjiTHiimo.

19. Jinn e Talma Clbiitoï 
Tpofiitf?

111,0 Oreim, Chh i CiiBaTiifi 
/l,yx, b I Menu HOTpnx xpecra- 
mo ch, c (Will Bor.

14. What did He accomplish 
for us by His death on the 
cross ?

By offering Himself a sacrifice 
without blemish unto God, He 
fulfilled the requirements of di
vine holiness, atoned for all our 
sins and broke the power of sin.

15. What does the resurrec
tion of Jesus teach us ?

It assures us that He has fin
ished the work of our redemp
tion; that the dominion of death 
is ended; and that because Ho 
lives, we shall live also.

16. What do we learn from 
His ascension into heaven ?

That we have in Him an Ad
vocate with the Father, who 
ever liveth to make intercession 
for us.

17. What do we learn from 
His session at the right hand of 
God ?

That he is exalted as our 
Head and King, to whom has 
been given authority in heaven 
and on earth.

18. How does Jesus Christ 
still carry on His work of sal
vation ?

By the th:rd Person in the 
blessed Trinity, the Holy Spirit, 
who was sent forth at Pente
cost.

19. What is the mystery of 
the blessed Trinity ?

That the Father, the Son and 
the Holy Spirit, into whose 
name we are baptized, are one 
God.
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20. IIl,o iiacMo pofhmi moOn 
ciiacrii en?

MycuMo KaaTii cji aa cboï 
rpixH i BipyBaTH b Fochoah 
Haiuoro Icyca XpncTa.

21. LU,o aiia'iitTii KaaTH ca?
Toil, xto mapo aae ca cboïx

vpixis He I'i.iLKO ciioBi^ac ca 
ÏX 3 COpOMOM i SKa.ieM, HO H8A 
BceaiflBepTae ca b!a hux i npn- 
Beprae ca ao Bora, 3 npaiiAu- 
BUM OaiKaHCM i KpimciiM riocTa- 
hob.ichcm Oi.ibme He rpiuimu.

22. 111,0 3HamiTb BipyBam b 
locnoAa Icyca XpncTa?

llHaniTb, mo mu cnycKacMo 
ca Ha Hero ai;o iiamoro Yuii- 
Te.ia, Ciiaeivre.'iii i l’ociio/vi, 
H.iHAym bck) Hamy hha'iio na 
O.iaroAaTb Boaty aepes Hero.

23. Hkiim cnocoOoM MoateMO 
mii iioKyryBara i BipyBam?

TailHoio ch.ioio CbBaxoro 
/(yxn, AiiicTByioaoro O.raro- 
Ahtho b cepiyix naninx i yno- 
Tpeô.iaiOHoro ao Toi n'i.ni ao- 
pom npoBHAteia i bIcth Ebbh- 
reAbCKOÏ.

24. Hkiix AoOpoAiticTB a>3* 
HaeMo, Koaii iioityTyCMo i b1-
pvCMO?

ByAyan a.iyiemiMii eipoio 3 
XpncTOM, rpixn Kami 3uaaji 
Hero AapoM npoui,aiOTb ca 
hum, cepu,a h a 111 i odiioii.uiioii, 
ca i mh CTacMO ca XtobMii Eo- 
aaiMir i cnijibHHMii HacA'iAHH- 
KaMlI XpuCTOBlIMII.

20. What must we do in or
der to be saved ?

We must repent of our sin and 
believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

21. What is it to repent ?
He who truly repents of his 

sin not only confesses it with 
shame and sorrow, but above 
all he turns from it to Cod with 
sincere desire to be forgiven, 
ltuthen : Absolved and stead 
fast purpose to sin no more.

22. What is it to believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ Y

It means that we rely on Him 
as our Teacher, Saviour, and 
Lord, putting our whole trust 
in the grace of God through 
Him.

23. How are we enabled to 
repent and believe ?

By the secret power of the 
Holy Spirit working graciously 
in our hearts, and using for this 
end providential discipline (Ru- 
then: the ways of God’s provi
dence) and the message of the 
Gospel.

24. What benefits do we re
ceive when we repent and be
lieve ?

Being united to Christ by 
faith, our sins are freely for
given for His sake; our hearts 
are renewed; and we become 
children of God and joint heirs 
with Christ.
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25. fl K Mil MOJKeMO Bi/UWI- 
miTii ch Bory aa Ta ni Bejnnd 
AodpoAïftcTBa?

Kojiii CTapacMO ch ftTH no 
npmiipy CiiaciiTe;ifl, TBopH'm 
i cnoiïHHioHii Bo.no Hedecnoro 
Oti(h.

20. ,Zl,e naxo inMo Bo.no Bo
xy KOpOTKO BIipaiKCHy?

B flCCHTbOX diUIOIii/piX Eo- 
X11X, IIOHCHCHUX l'oeiIOAOM I- 
CVCOM XpiICTOM.

27. fini MacMo flecHTb Ba- 
iioBi/pjii Bojkhx?

(I) H ccbM l’ocno/ib Bor tbüI, 
KOTpnii TH BllBiB 3 3CM.I1Ï Ern- 
1ICTCK0Ï, 3 AOMy HCBOJIl.

lie Oy^em Mara îmi.imtx 
ooriu KpoMÎ Mène.

(II) He spoOimi codi doBimna 
hï no.iidHoro TOMy ino b ropi 
Ha HedoSBoXi, hï mo na seM.ni
B HH3y, Hï mo B BO/P, h!a 3CM-
jieio, He iiokjiohhiii ca GMy i 
ne dyfleui c.iyxirm ïm, do h 
l'ociio^b Bor TBiiï, Bor peimn- 
Te.n,, noniyKyiOHHii bhhh bIt- 
Uïb Ha a'ïthx Ao TpeToro i mct- 
BepToro poAa, HeHaBii/uninx 
jieHe; i TBopaanfl MHJiicTb ao 
TUCHii pofliB .nod.ni'iHM Mené 
i chobhhiotom .'iaiioniAii Moï. 
(Bt. Va. 4. 5.).

(III) Ile BSiiBaft Imbeh Foc- 
hoah Bora TBoero Ha Aapwo, 
TOMy mo Foc no Ab He npiranae 
hcbiihhiim Toro, xto B3HBae 
Imh ero /tapetiHo.

25. In what way are we to 
show ourselves thankful for 
such great benefits ?

By striving to follow the ex
ample of Jesus in doing and 
bearing (Ruthen: doing and ful
filling) the will of our Heaven
ly Father.

26. Where do we find God's 
will briefly expressed ?

In the Decalogue or Law of 
the Ten Commandments, as ex
plained by Jesus Christ.

27. Repeat the Ten Com
mandments.

(I) I am the Lord thy God, 
which have brought thee out of 
the land of Egypt, out of the 
house of bondage. Thou shall 
have no other gods before me.

(II) Thou shalt not make un
to thee a graven image, nor the 
likeness of any form that is in 
heaven above, or that is in the 
earth beneath, or that is in the 
water under the earth: thou 
shalt not bow down thyself un
to them, nor serve them: for the 
Lord thy God am a jealous 
God, visiting the iniquity of 
the fathers upon the children, 
upon the third and upon the 
fourth generation of them that 
bate Me; and showing mercy un
to thousands of them that love 
Mo and keep My Command
ments.

(III) Thou shalt not take the 
Name of the Lord thy God in 
vain; for the Lord will not hold 
him guiltless that taketh His 
Name in vain.
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(IV) JTtiMflTait mOÔHCb flPHI. 
Cblifl'raft CbBflTHB ; UlicTb 4HÏB
CyAeiu npau,ioBtt'rn i poOirm 
Beany ibok) podoiy, a.ie ce- 
MHÜ A6Ub e AH6M CIIOKOIO Foc- 
no,ny Bory TBoeMy; Toro ahh 
hc Maeie Hïioro podrau, a Hi
TH, HÏ TBÜt CHH, Hï TBOH AOHb- 
ica, hï TBiit e.iyra, hï cayaam- 
ipi, hï TBoa cKOTHHa, Hi >iy- 
2KH nei^b TBÜt mo y Tede naxo- 
AHTb ca; 60 b micTbox ah ax 
coTBopHB Focuoai» nedo, aeii- 
Jiio i Mope i Bee mo b hhx e i 
chomhb ceMoro ahh, aaA-ia io- 
ro d.rarocJioBUB FocnoAb ce- 
Miiit AeHb i ocbBaTUB ero.

(V) UlaHyû Bima tbopo i 
Ma’rip tboio, modiicb aobfo
IipOvKIIIi Ha 36MJIH.

( VI) He ydnit.
(VII) He npeaiodoAitl.

(VIII) He npaAU.
(IX) He cbBiAHn jiojkho npo- 

t!b d.imKiiboro tboto.

(X) He noHce.iaii AOMy <5ah- 
acHboro TBoero, ne lioateaaii 
Hteiiii danatHboro TBoero, Hi 
CJiyrn ero, Hi c.iya;Him,i, Hi 
BO.ia, Hi oe.'ia, Hi acaAHoi pian, 
Koipa e dJiH/KHboro TBoero.

28. Hk FocnoAb HayatiB Hac 
pony Mira ceil aaicoH?

Bin HayaHB, mo sanoH ao- 
CTHrae ao daataHb, nodyAatem 
i HaMipeHb cepu,a Taic, mo mh 
He b citai ciiobhhth ero, aokh

(IV) Remember the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy; six days 
slialt thou labour, and do all 
thy work; but the seventh day 
is a Sabbath unto the Lord thy 
God; in it thou shalt not do 
any work, thou, nor thy son, 
nor thy daughter, thy man-ser
vant, nor thy maid-servant, not 
thy cattle, nor the stranger that 
is within thy gates: for in six 
days the Lord made heaven and 
earth, the sea and all that in 
them is, and rested the seventh 
day; wherefore the Lord blessed 
the Sabbath day, and hallowed 
it.

(V) Honour thy father and 
thv mother, that thy days may 
be lone upon the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee.

(VI) Thou shalt do no mur
der.

(VII) Thou shalt not com 
mit adultery.

(VIII) Thou shalt not steal.
(IX) Thou shalt not bear 

false witness against thy neigh
bour.

(X) Thou shalt not covet 
thy neighbor’s house; thou shalt 
not covet thy neighbor’s wife; 
nor his man-servant, nor his 
maid-servant, nor his ox, nor 
his ass, nor anything that is 
thy neighbor’s.

28. How has our Lord 
taught us to understand this 
law ?

He taught that the law 
reaches to the desires, motives 
and intentions of the heart, so 
that we cannot keep it unless
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He no.nodiiM Bora h'ï.ium Ha- 
H11IM CepHOM a C.lllHCHbOrO J1K 
caMHX cede.

(I) 4oro yuiTb iiac nepiua 
3anoBi^b?

IU,o6hci.mo Ma.m oflHoro npa- 
B/piBoro Bora 3a namoro H.ra- 
CHoro Bora i 104411 buth <;m_v 
xBa.iy, Korpa 04inmy (-My hu- 
•leiKUTb en.

(II) '-loro vMHTb nao 4pyra
3anoBi4b?

lJ(odii Bora xiia.iirm b 4yd 
i b npaiyi/i Ce3 yauiiiairii (jiii'yp 
ado iiHi.imix BH4yM0K .1104- 
C1CIIX a Ti.lbKO Tilk hk Bin caM 
yCTaHOBHB.

(III) Moro ynnxb Mac Tpera 
3anoBi4b?

LU,odH HÏK0.111 He xy.TOTn i 
HiKo.iii He BUMaii.umi CKBep- 
Hiix c.iIb a aanco noiia.KiiTii i 
yiKiinaTii cbBHToro hiemi Bo- 
Mioro 3 r.iydoKUM nonaaoiHCM.

(IV) Boro yauTb aae aeT-
BopTa 3ariOBi4b?

111,0 mh hobhhhI dyTii peiiHi 
b Haniisi odoBB3Ky b raicTbox 
4HJIX TH3KHH, a 04HH 46Hb 3a- 
4epa%aTH 44h cnoainiKy i no- 
k;lIh Bory; a mmmt Icyc boc- 
Kpoc 3 Mepi’Btix nepmoro 4Ha 
B T11ÏKHII, XpiICTiflHe CbBflTKy- 
K)Tb eett 46Hb mumnaicmt ero 
4Ht-M roeno4HHM ado Bocpec-

we love God with our whole 
heart and our neighbour as our 
selves.

(I) What does the First Com
mandment teach us ?

To take the one living and 
true God for our own God, and 
render unto Him the honour 
which is due to Him alone.

( II ) What does the Second 
Commandment teach us ?

To worship God in spirit and 
in truth, not by the use of im
ages or other devices of men, 
but in such ways as He has 
Himself appointed.

(Ill) What does the Third 
Commandment teach us ?

Never to blaspheme and never 
to utter profane words, but al
ways to regard and use with 
deep reverence the Holy Name 
of God.

(IV) What does the Fourth 
Commandment teach us ?

That we ought to be diligent 
in our calling during six days 
of the week, but keep one day 
hallowed for rest and worship; 
and because .Jesus rose from the 
dead on the first day of the 
week, Christians observe that 
day, calling it the Lord’s Day 
or Resurrection J ay.
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(V) Horo ymiib nac riHTa 
aanoBiflb?

UJ,o Bor /inmiTb ch 3 ocoO- 
ahbiimm noBaiKaHCM Ha thx, 
xto mauye i c.iyxae cboïx po-
Aiiuin.

(VI) Moro y arm. nac luecTa 
aaiioBiAbi*

11 l,o6n ynaiKaTii .hoackc »ni- 
re oi.bhthm i saMicTb Hemmt- 
Aïti i,aôo oCpaiKarii aaranx ,py- 
riB-.noflnil, xoTb (5n ti Boporin, 
cTapani ca ai bcïx cna aaxo- 
BaTii ïx b a/ïopoBJiio i flodpo- 
ÔyTio.

(VII) Moro yanib Hac cexia 
aanofii/Hb?

lioBa/KBTii Eoaty Taitny co- 
ripyacecTBa, mo6n cnoBHnTii 
aeKHicTi. i aaxoBain cede mii- 
cthm b /lyMip, decïAÏ i noBe^e-
HK).

(VIII) Moro yanib nac och- 
na aanoniflb?

ByTn aecmnin i KpacHnim 
y bcïx Haimix iHTepecax i hïjik 
ne fipani b He.iiOACKEift ciiocid 
ayvKoro, hï niACTynoM hï cii- 
AOK>.

(IX) Moro yanib Hac acbh- 
ra aanoniAb?

YHiiKarn .iovkhoto cbBÎA'ie- 
HH, ho apaAiirii nïKoro i ne od- 
MaBAHTH, ne poanociiin nicTiii) 
Ha uiKOAy Hamoro d.iioicHboro.

(X) Moro yanTb nac Aecnra 
aanosiAb?

HaBÎTb i b cepuro cboïm ne 
aaBHAyBara macia Hamoiiy 
dAii/KHbOMy, ne dawara adaBn-

(V) What does the Fifth 
Commandment teach us ?

That God regards with spe
cial favour those who reverence 
and obey their parents.

(VI) What docs the Sixth 
Commandment teach us ?

To hold human life sacred, 
and, instead of hating or hurt
ing our fellow-men, even out- 
enemies, to do all we can to 
preserve them in health and 
well-being.

(VII) What does the Seventh 
Commandment teach us ?

To honour God’s ordinance of 
marriage, to preserve modesty, 
and to keep ourselves chaste in 
thought, speech and behaviour.

The essential mark of a true

(VIII) What does the Eighth 
Commandment teach us ?

To be honest and fair in all 
our dealings, and in no wise to 
take unbrotherly advantage of 
another by fraud or force.

(IX) What does the Ninth 
Commandment teach us ?

To avoid false testimony, ind 
never to deceive any one or 
spread reports to our neigh
bour’s hurt.

(X) What does the Tenth 
Commandment teach us ?

Not even in our heart to 
grudge our fellow-man his pros
perity or desire to derive him of
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Th ero Toro, mo e ero BJiacHo- 
cxeio, no Bcer^a njcitara bah- 
'IHllh i 3aflOBOJIfl!OMHft flyx.

29. flid yMiicni cpeACTBa 
npiirOTOBIIB hum PocnoAb, mo- 
611 iioMO'in hum BecTii nocjiy- 
uiho HeureV

Cnoe Cjiobo, MOJiHTBy, cbuji- 
ri TaftHH i AyxoBHo cnonyie- 
hc pcpicmi.

30. /l,e HaxoAHMO HarutcaHe
C.IOBO BoiKC?

B Cr.Bjiriii BifSji'n, noxpa e 
HamicaHa uepes iiarxiione 
CbBjiroro /l,yxa, pocitaaoM Eo- 
*oro BiAiepuTn Aaiioro HaM :sa 
Haine iipaBHAo Bipit i oCoBaa-
«y-

31. IU,o e MOJiHTBa?
B MO.IlITBi JiymiMO CH B BIt- 

HCM HeficcHtiM, icnoBiAyeMo 
Kami rpixn, AAtcyeiio eny aa 
bcï £ro AoCpoA'iftcTBa i moahmo 
grolMCHCM IcycaXpuoTa o bcc, 
mo Bin hum odinHB.

32. Hua e MOJiHTBa I’ocnoA-
Hfl?

,,Ot>ic nam, i»e ecn Ha hc- 
decïx : a» ci.bhthtl ch îmh tbo- 
e; a» ripiiiACT napcTBie TBoe; 
AU dyACT BOHfl TBOH, HKO Ha
Hc(1e< îi i na bcmhh; xhï6 nam 
HacyipHHti AaiKAi» hum ahccb; 
i octbbu HaM AOJirn nauia, n-
KOIKC i MH OCTaBJIHCM AOA3KHH- 
KOM HaillHM i i H6 BB6AH HBC
bo icitymenie; ho isdaBH nac 
or AyKaBaro.

H ko TBoe ecTb papcTBo i 
cn.ia i enana Oipa iCnua i cbh-

thai which is his, but always 
to cultivate a thankful and con
tented spirit.

29. What special means has 
God provided to assist us in 
lending a life of obedience ?

His Word, Prayer, the Sacra
ments and the Fellowship of 
the Church.

30. Where do we find God's 
Word written ?

In the Holy Bible, which is 
the inspired record of God’s re
velation given to be our rule of 
faith and duty.

31. What is Prayer ?
In prayer we commune with 

our Father in heaven, confess 
our sins, give Him thanks for 
all His benefits, and ask in the 
name of Jesus for such things 
as He has promised.

33. Repeat the Lord’s Pray
er.

"Our Father, which art in 
heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. 
Thy Kingdom come. Thy will 
be done i n earth, as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread, And forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive them 
that trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation; 
but deliver us from evil; for 
Thine is the Kingdom, the pow
er and the glory, for ever and 
eve;r. Amen."
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Taro ,7I,yxa i hiihï i npacno i bo 
BiKH bIkOB — AiliHb“.

(I) 111,0 auaMaxb cJioBa: ,,Aa 
CBJITHTb Cfl inn TBOe?“

lllod ()Tei;b nam Hedecmifi 
iipnniB bcïx JiiOAith flo nisHumi 
i iioiiamami gro Taic, hk Icyc 
ofi’nBim gro, Ta ipodn bcioah 
c.iaBna gro xBajia dyjia uporo- 
jiomeHa.

(II) lIoro npocHMO cjiobhmh 
,,Ait iipin/ieT papoTBie tbo«?“

llpociiMo, ipodii Esaiirejiie 
moi’jio poarojiociiTH ch i riepe- 
MOI’JIO no HÏJliM CbBÎTÏ, flOKIl 
ciuia 3Jioro He dy^e smiipe- 
na a Icyc Xpiicroc aananyc 
b koikaîm ccppKi i aapjiAHTb
K01KAHM IIOBCACHCM JHOACKOl'O
SMITH.

(III) 11(0 03Ha>iaiOTb CJioBa 
,,Aa OyAcr bojtji tboh hko lia 
Hedecn i aa 3eMjin?“

1 Ipodii bcï jiioah ne.in cn ao 
npniiMJieHfl cbBiiToï BojkoI Bo
at i TBopnan paAO Bee ipo Bin 
daa;ae, Tan, mod it ero clbbtI 
Hian Moran ciiobhhtu cm.

(IV) Horn noBHHHHCBMO da- 
aiaTii, Koaii roBopnMO ,,xaïd 
Ham Hacymniih AR3W' hum 
AHecb?“

Ul,odn Bor noMir HaM b aa- 
mih moiennift npapa, yroTO- 
bhb Te, Horo noTpeda A-in tï- 
aa paTyioun nac b!a CMyTKy i 
HacTpoioiouH Hac Ha suaobo- 
aene.

(V) IIoflCHn ce npomeiie: 
,,i octubh HaM Aoarn Hama,

(I ) What is meant by the 
words — “ Hallowed be Thy 
Name ?”

That our Heavenly Father 
would lead all men to acknow
ledge and reverence Him as 
•lesus has made Him known, so 
that everywhere His glorious 
praise may be proclaimed.

(II) What do we prav for in 
the words — “ Thy Kingdom 
come ?”

We pray that the Gospel may 
spread and prevail in all the 
world till the power of evil is 
overthrown and Jesus reigns in 
every heart and governs even 
relation of human life.

(III) What is meant by the 
words — “ Thy will be done in 
earth us it is in heaven ?"

That all men may be led to 
accept God’s holy will, and 
cheerfully to do whatever He re
quires, so that His gracious 
purpose may be fulfilled.

(IV) What shall we desire 
when we say—“Give us this day 
our daily bread ?”

That God would prosper our 
daily labour and provide what 
is needful for the body, ridding 
us of anxiety and disposing us 
to contentment.

(V) Explain this petition — 
“Forgive us our trespasses ns
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HKoace i mb ocTaB.ineM ao.'isk- 
11HK0M HaillHM?“

Tyi yiHTb HacXpncToc, mo 
MoaceMo a BÎpoio npoCHTH Bora 
o si^nymene Hanmx rpixiB, 
u.ie.mo Bia ae yaaauTh cero, 
ecjin mh caiii 3i umporo cep- 
a« ae apomaeMO thm, mo aac
KpHB^HTb.

(VI) Horo npocHMO nocjii'A- 
bhm apomeaeM: ,,ae nne/ai 
aac bo icKyineaie ao iafiaim 
aac ot aynaBaro?"

Mb (IjiaraeMO, moda hum ae 
Tpe6a Cyjio sa^jia aamo'i no- 
Kopa Bi^Aasara ca noKycaM i 
mo6a mh Cyjra oxopoaeai Xpn-
CTOM BÎA CHJIH BOB KOTO Ay- 
lueBHoro i Tijiecaoro Bopora.

33. IIl,o e CbBHTa KaTo.nm- 
KB U,epKOB?

Ce e Te cfaBHTe TOBapiicTBO 
.iiOAnti.BipyroHHX b Icyca Xpa- 
era, icoipe Bia caM ocayBaB 
i KOTporo caM e oahbokoio IV 
.iobok), a TaicoiK, b KoipiaBia 
npodysae Cboïm flyxohi; thk 
mo xoTflti oao yTBopeae 3 mho- 
rnx TOBapacTB, optWiaosa- 
hhx b pbKHHx oOpjiAax i poa- 
KHHeaax no n,uiiM cbBm, oa- 
H3K oho e 0AH0 b Him.

34. bkiix mjiaii foc- 
itOAb Ham ocayBaB Cboio n,ep-
KOB?

Bia 3’eAHHnB Ciiirt aapiA b 
ce BHAHMe CpaiCTBo A-'ia no- 
mohchh Bory i a-ib cbBaraea- 
ao-CJiyateaa Cjobb i CbBjmix 
Taha; a-ih Bsa'maoro OyAOisa-

we forgive them that trespass 
against us.”

Here Christ teaches that we 
may confidently ask God to for
give us our sins, but that He 
will not do so unless we our
selves from the heart forgive 
those who have wronged us.

(VI) What do we ask for in 
the last petition—“Lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil ?”

We entreat that we may not 
need, for our humbling, to be 
exposed to temptations, and 
that we may be kept by Christ 
from the power of every spirit
ual and fleshly enemy.

33. What is the Holy Catho
lic Church ?

It is that holy society of be
lievers in Christ Jesus which He 
founded, of which He is the on
ly Head, and in which lie 
dwells by His Spirit; so that 
though made up of many com
munions, organized in various 
modes and scatter cd through
out the world, it is yet One in 
Him.

34. I what end did our 
Lord found His Church ?

He united His people into this 
visible brotherhood for the wor
ship of God, and the ministry 
of the Word and the Sacra
ments; for mutual edification, 
the administration of discipliiv.,
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ha, fljfl yflUiOBnHn HavKn Eo- 
5KOÏ i no/(Biiriii D,apcTBa gro.

85. mo ecib ii.iaeTitimM ana- 
kom ra.iyari nepiciiu kuoo.ihu,- 
koï ?

B.iacTHHiiit anaK upanoi ra- 
jyan Kaoojmu,Ko'i nepami e 
npncyTflicTb Xpiicia uepea 
np. OyBaHe gro ,ZI,yxa, KOTpnft 
npouBJiae ca b osaTiii skhtio i 
CIlijIbHOCTH.

36. m° eoTb BiabHa U,e(>- 
kob ?

D^epKOB, KoTpa ho npnanae 
H'iKoro ro.ioBoio, tubko Icyca 
XpucTa i TOMy ysKHBau CBoro 
npaBa noacHATH i aacTyiiaTn 
gro aaKOHH 6ea orpaiinaoHji 
a6o KOHTpo.iï flepmaBHOï.

37. Xto ecib xpiicTnnHb- 
ckiim naivrapeM?

XpncTiiaHbCKnM imcTnpeM 
eqo.ioBiit noKJHKaHiiil Boron i 
itepKBOK) Ha yiHTeJia C.ionn 
Boatoro i nacTnpa cra/m Xpn- 
CTOBOrO.

38. Hk MOTRe OyTiT AOKiiaana 
BapricTb TaKoro cayaceHH?

PimyqnM aoKaaoM BapToeTH 
Tanoro cayweHa ecTb ripii- 
aHHHfi Bifl OoxecTBeHHoï Fo.io- 
bii ll,epKBH npoaBAOHe b hb- 
BepHeHio ca rpiinHHKÎB i b 
CyaoBaHio Tiaa XpncToBoro.

39. flui cyib TailHH II,ep-
KBH?

Cbhiî otipa^H (rpedn) ycTa- 
HoBAeHi Fochoaom nammi Icy- 
com i itepKBOK) Ha to, modn

and the advancement of His 
Kingdom.

35. What is the essential 
mark of a true branch of the 
Catholic Church ?

The essential mark of a true 
branch of the Catholic Church 
is the presence of Christ, 
through llis indwelling Spirit, 
manifested in holy life and fel
lowship,

36. What is a Free Church ?

A Church which acknowledges 
none but Jesus Christ as Head, 
and therefore exercises its right 
to interpret and administer His 
Laws without restraint or con
trol by the State.

37. What is a Christian Min
ister !

A Christian Minister is one 
who is called of God and 
the Church to he a teacher of 

. the Word and a pastor of the 
flock of Christ.

38. How may the validity of 
such a ministry be proved Î

The decisive proof of a valid 
ministry is the sanction of the 
Divine Head of the Church, 
manifested in the conversion of 
sinners and the edification of 
the body of Christ.

39. What are the Sacraments 
of the Church ?

Sacred rites instituted by our 
Lord Jesus to make more plain 
by visible signs the inward 
benefits of the Gospel, to as-
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»VI nii/;nMHMH3HaKaMn^yqiiie 
iioHCHirrn BayTpeaai esaa- 
re.ibCKH ^odpoflïticTBa, yaeB- 
rniTn nac b oOiipiHitt Hum 
•Mcpl, a Koxpi koah ohii npa- 
bumo yatnri, CTaioTh ca 
cpe^cTBOM qepe.i KOTpe (l.iaro- 
AaTB Costa bxoahtb b ceppa 
aarai.

40. KLibko mugmo CBBTnx 
Tafln?

UpaBooaaBHa FpeqecKaU.op- 
kob Bireiiae cïm, a itMeaao: 1) 
Kpemeuie, 2) MiponoMasaniti, 
3) IIoKyTa, 4) gBxapicTia, 5) 
eaeoMiioMaaanie, 6) CBaipea- 
ctbo, 7) CynpyacecTBO.

41. ÉoTpi cyib HailrojioB- 
aïftaii cb. Tartan?

Kpeipeaie i Tatiaa Beaepa 
ado gBxapicTia.

42. 111,0 e buahmhm anaicoM 
ripa Ttiiiaï Kpemeaia?

Boa», b KOTpiii ocoda Kpec- 
thtl ca bo iMa Orpa i Cuaa i 
cb. Æyxa.

43. flite BHyrpiniHe Aodpo- 
AÏrtcTBO cnM oaaaaae ca?

Oimie bîa rpixa i hobc aa- 
poAmeae cnonaeae ^yxoM 
CanTaM y koskaoto xto Kae ca 
i nipye.

44. Bai cyn. bhahmî bbukii 
b cb. Tartaï gBxapioTÜ?

X;Vid i Bnao, icorpi TocnoAb 
noBtiJiïB AaBivm i apnibiaiu 
aa caoMHH gro cMepra aa aa- 
MiiTKy gro ast aokh b!b npaft- 
Ae.

45. HÇo oaaaqae xjiïo i bhbo

sure us of His promised grace, 
and, when rightly used to be
come a means to convey it to 
our hearts.

40. How many Sacraments 
are there ?

The Orthodox Greek Church 
say seven, namely: 1 Baptism, 
H Unction with Chrism, 3 Peni
tence, 4 Communion, 5 Anoint
ing of the sick, 6 Orders, 
and 7 Matrimony.

41. What are the principal 
Sacraments ?

Baptism and the Lord’s Sup
per, called also Eucharist.

42. What is the visible sign 
in the Sacrament of Baptism Ï

Water: wherein the person is 
baptized into the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Spirit.

43. W’hat inward benefit does 
this signify ?

The washing away of sin and 
the new birth wrought by the 
Holy Spirit in all who repent 
and believe.

44. What are the outward 
signs in the Lord's Supper Î

Bread and wine; which the 
Lord has commanded to be 
given and received for a per
petual memo’ia! of His death.

46. What is signified by bread 
and wine ?
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(iipn Beiepn rocno^Hift a6o 
B TaftHÏ ÇBXapHCTHÏ)?

Ha ce nirraHe Haft.iyiine 
Bi^noBi^ae cb. Aiiocto.t Hbb- 
.10, KOTpnft b flecHTift I'.iaui 
Hepmoro cBoro noc-iania ao 
KopuHTBH tbk nme: „Hama 
Ô.iaroc^OB.ieHH KOTpy C.iaro- 
C.10B.1H6M0, Xh6b H6 CCTb 06- 
menie KpoBn XpnciOBoï ? 
X.ii'6, mo nepoJioH.no cmo, xn- 
6a ho ecTb ofimeiiie tijia Xpn- 
OTOBOrO? Bo OAHH XAÏ6, oahu

Ti.io, mu MHori: bcï 6o bîa oa- 
lioro xjiWa npu'iainacMoci>“.

40, Hljo irpimiiMaioTb Ti, 
uoTpi b noKopi i a nipoio npn- 
mixiaiOTb OB. CaKpaMoiiT(Tail- 
iiv)?

OhH AyXOBHO KOpM.lflTh Cll 
XpiicTOM a ko KOpMoM AV mi. 
ICOTpIIM UMilVIJIIOTb CH i 06110- 
li.iji 10Tb cu cii.ioio A-ia 060- 
BSaKiB i llpoG 5K1ITJ1.

47. Bom y xpucTiaiie flepyTb 
v'iacTb b ciiuibHocrii b lieuepi 
I'ociioahKi a6o glixapucTHt?

1 1I,o6ii noKaaaTii cbot: <yvni- 
ctbo a XpncTOM, 111,0611 luiaiia- 
BaTii 11B110 cbok) Bipy b llero 
i aûth oahu ApyroMy nopyKy 
dpaTHboi aio6bh,

48. H^o ecTb ro.ioniiiiM aa- 
AOBOJieueM xpncTÎHHiiHa b cïm 
1K11TI0?

Il],o b XpHct! b!h ecTb Bo- 
khA, Bor 60 TBopuTb Tan, mo 
pobo, mo6 He Oyjro, AonoMarae 
na Ao6po thm, mo JUoCjuitl 
yo.

This question is most effec
tively answered by the Apostle 
Paul, who in the tenth chapter 
of his First Epistle to the Cor
inthians does write : “The Cup 
of Blessing which we bless, is it 
not the Communion of the 
Blood of Christ 7 The Bread 
which we break, is it not the 
Communion of the Body of 
Christ ? Eor wo being many 
are one bread and one body: for 
we are all partakers of that one 
Bread.

4G. What do they receive who 
in penitence and faith partsko 
of this Sacrament ?

They feed spiritually upon 
Christ as the nourishment of 
the soul, by which they are 
strengthened and refreshed for 
the duties and trials of life.

47. Why do Christians par
take in common of the Lord’s 
Supper or Eucharist ?

To show their oneness in 
Christ, to confess openly their 
faith in Him, and to give one 
another a pledge of brotherly 
love.

48. What is a Christian’s 
chief comfort in this life ?

That in Christ he belongs to 
God, who makes all things 
work together for good to them 
that love Him.
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49. Huy Hafllio Maeiwo b bh- 
Ay ciiepTH?

Mu yneBHem, mo bcï KoTpi 
ycnn^fliOTb b XpncTi, oyTb 8 
Hum i cnosiisaioTb b cnoKoio 
i Miipi i mo, h h Bin nocKpec 
is MepTBHx, TaK thkohci. i me 
BOCKpeCHOM i OAHTHC-M Cfl upo- 
cjiaBjreHHMH ruaMu.

50. mo CKaaas HaM Icyo 
npo cBift ApyraS iipuxiA Ha 
celt cbBii?

m° B iacl ananiM Ti-ibKO 
Bory.Bin hbhtb oh shob b ch- 
-li, mo6n npocjrasHTH ch b 
Cbbthx CboIx i 6yro CyAneio
IKUBIIM i MepTBHM; i mo na 
fro upnmecTBie me riomunii 
6ym BcerAa rotomiMH.

51. Ill,o eoTb HHAÏeio xpH- 
cruHHHHa b osKimnHK) <5yAy- 
soro Biua ?

Mu OiKHAHI’.MO WUTH BHIHOPO
Ae bcï cnaceni XpucTOM ya- 
pflTb Bora i Hac^ÏAyioTb II,ap-
CTBO, npurOTOBJICHC ÏM B1A 
OCHOBaHH CbBiia.

49. What hope have we in the 
prospect of death ?

We are well assured that all 
who fall asleep in Christ are 
with Him in rest and peace; and 
that even as He rose from the 
dead, so shall we also rise and 
be clothed with glorified bodies.

60. What has Jesus told us 
of His Second Advent ?

That at a time known only to 
God He shall appear again with 
power, to be glorified in His 
saints and to be the Judge of 
the living and the dead; and 
that for his appearing we 
should be always ready.

51. What is the Christian’s 
hope concerning the future 
state ?

We look for the life everlast
ing, wherein all who are saved 
through Christ shall see God 
and inherit the Kingdom pre
pared for them from the foun
dation of the world.

I
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n CA/1 b M H.

flca/ibMa I.

nawcM-b Mym-b Mme «e mac h» coaVrfc
HCMeCTHBblX"b.

B.iaHceimml xto ry^H ne xoæhtl,
4c paay pa^jiTL nenccTHBi,
xto creMCKy rpimmudB MHHae, 
cepe# ajiopih’in ne cï^ae;

a npHXHJMGTB en æo Bora,
BCÏM CCpUCM — 40 @rO 3BKOHyt
npo aanoni/iL @ro csaTyio 
i yiuHb i hîh co6i Mipicye.

I 6y/ie bîh — hk ^o6pc ^peso, 
noca^Hccne kojo kphhhijï, 
mo b nopy njio^oM npounirae 
i ^nct ero ne ona^ae: 
i mo BÎH pOÔHTb, mo TBOpHTB —
Foeno^fc «My aonoiuarae.

He raie, ne tbk jie/ia'iHM 6yae: 
ianeaHyTi», mk rnunina b nojii; 
nn BÎTep niLi 3 sbmjiï 3M6Tae,
Tait CJÏ4 ïx Mapno noriiôae.

OtO MC lie BCTOHTb HG’ieCTHBÎ 
npoTH Gjiarux Jiiojeft na cy^ï,
i CHJia rpiuiHHX nanyBaTH
y paaï npaee^HHx ne ôy^e.

Fociio.il 60 iipase/mux aopory
ii «e6a ôanHTB-Ha.Tiiipae,
a nyTb jie^aHHÜ HenecTHBHX 
na bîkii aism nornôae.

PSALMS.

PSALM I.

Blessed Is the man thit walketh nOt In the 
counsel of the ungodly.

That man hath perfect blessedness 
Who walketh not astray 

In counsel of ungodly men,
Nor stands in sinners* way.

Nor sitteth in the scorner's chair;
But placeth his delight 

Upon God’s law, and meditates 
On his law day and night.

He shall be like a tree that grows 
Set by a river’s side,

Which in its season yields its fruit, 
And green its leaves abide;

And all he doth shall prosper well.
The wicked are not so;

But like thèy are unto the ihaff, 
Which wind drives to and fro.

In judgment therefore shall not
stand

Such as ungodly are;
Nor in the assembly of the just 

Shall wicked men appear.

Because the way of godly men 
Is to Jehovah known;

Whereas the way of wicked men 
Shall quite be overthrown.
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ilca/ibwa III.

FocnoAH, mto cn ywHOWMiue orywa-
K>mlH MM.

FocnoAH, AK TUX ÔOrBTO, 
mo Mene cry«caron!

TinbKo BoporiB sanemrax 
M6HÏ joca^Hcaion.!

KUlko ïx npo mow aymy, 
npo mow y6ory,

P03MOBJIHWTB: mO HOME Ifl
noMOHH BÎ4 Bora!

Th jk, moa achoa cjiebo, 
oÔopoiiHHft mitre, 

ne flaem Mem 40 4<My 
rOJIOBy CXHJIHTH.

OÔepny ca a 40 Bora, 
noMOjiwcb 40 6oro, 

i nosye bîh Mitt mnoc 
3 CwoHy CBHToro.

H jutraw, cno^HBaw 
i Bcraw Beceinft,

60 Pocno4i> Mem b HanacTH 
He 4ae nponaorH.

He uiAKawcB i 4ecaTidB 
iHcaneft Hapo4y,

mO HU M6H6 ni4HA.HI CA
3 taxo4y i oxo4y.

BcTam>, paryâ Mene Mitt Boace, 
BÎ4 CTpaiHHOl BryÔH, 

posôntt mejienH 6c3oo>khhm, 
COKpyiHH ïm 8yÔH.

B Pocno4a cnacenne name, 
Hama maoHa 40jia; 

ni4 ©ro ÔAaroaioBeueM 
Hap04HAA B04A.

PSALM III.

Lord, how are they Increased that trouble me!

Lord, how do they who trouble me 
Increasingly abound !

How many are there who uprise 
Against me all around!

O, there are very many who 
Do of my soul forebode;

‘There is no help for him’ say they 
‘No help for him in God’.

But thou, O Lord Jehova, art 
A shield around me spread;

My glory art thou also, and 
Th’uplifter of my head.

I cried into the Lord, and he ... 
Heard from his holy hill.

I laid me down and slept; I woke 
For he sustained me still.

I will not of ten thousand of 
The people be afraid,

Who have against me round about
Themselves as foes arrayed.

Arise, O Lord; save me, O God! 
For thou has struck the foe;

The cheek-bone struck; the teeth 
crushed of

Th’ ungodly with thy blow.

Unto the Lord, the Lord alone 
Salvation appertains:

Thy blessing on thy people now 
And evermore remains.
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flca/ibMa XV

FoCnOAH, KTO o6mT3GT* B1» WH/IHIMH

Tocno4H, xto 6yae jkhth 
y TBoeMy /i0Mi?

XTO OCflfle H8 TBOSMy 
CHOHÏ CBflTOMy?

Toft, XTO X04HTB HenOpOHCH, 
Po6htb mnpy npaB/iy, — 

xto 4o6po y cepip mhcjihtb 
yôoroMy ÔpaTy,

XTO HÏKOMy, npyieOTHBUIHOk, 
3Jia ne saMHiujLae, —

XTO Cyeï^OBH 40KOPOM

cepufl ne npa«as, —

XTO JieAaHHX HenaBH4HTh, 
4o6pHX noBaiKae,— 

OÔillflBMHCb, naJIOHCHBIIIHPb,
cjioBa ho jiaMae, —

xto rpouiHMa aanoMonun, 
jihxbh He npnftMae,

OTTaKUft HÏKOJIH B CbBÎTÏ 

cMyTicy He 4i3Hac

Flca/ibNia XVI.

CoxpaHM ivm I'ocnoAH, rko ha th 
ynoeaxi*.

Focno^i. — naft Mift, saftMaHiUHHa, 
jïjivHiinH moh HHcra:
Men! naft Mift Bi.14i.ifli,
4e 4yuia moh ôancae.
Haftjiioôiuie mchï nuajio 
cepefl aeMejib TeMiiojiyrax, 
i 3310111 fl 3aftMaHIUHHy 
cepe4 ïihiuhoÏ KpaiHH.

Focno^eBH moh 4flKa 
sa @ro cBHTy nopa.iy:
MOi <iepue ft cepes hohh 
npo @ro Mipnye npaBsy.

PSALM XV.
Lord, who shell abide In the tabernacle? 

Within thy tabernacle, LORD,
Who shall abide with thee?

And in thy high and holy hill 
Who shall a dweller be?

The man that walketh uprightly, 
And worketh righteousness,

And as he thinketh in his heart,
So doth he truth express.

Who doth not slander with his 
tongue,

Nor to his friend doth hurt;
Nor yet against his neighbor doth 

Take up an ill report.
In whose eyes vile men are des

pised;
But those that God do fear 

He honoreth; and changeth not, 
Though to his hurt he sw^ar.

His coin puts not to usury,
Nor take reward will he 

Against the guiltless. Who doth 
thus

Shall never moved be.

PSALM XVI. (5-11)

Preserve me, o God» for in the I put my 
trust.

God is of mine inheritance 
And cup the portion sure;

The lot that fallen is to me 
Thou dost maintain secure.

Unto me happily the lines 
In pleasant places fell;

Tea, the inheritance I have 
In beauty doth excel.

I bless the LORD, because he doth 
By counsel me conduct;

And in the reasons of the night 
My reins do me instruct.
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Ho bûjik *rao rocno^k cime 
y Mene nepej ohemb: 
ojecHyio b!h y mchc, —
He noÆBHTHycB nepe# uihmh. 
BecejiHCH tk mog cepqe, 
BeJIHMail Cfl, MOH CJiaBO,
i th pa^yftci», hoc tLio: 
a Ha Focno^a nnoBaio.

He aocraBHiu moio nywy 
B HCKJIÏ MyHHTHCB, ÔOUIÏTH,
He nonycTHiu th cnoeiiy 
npeno^oÔHOMy sotjiïth.

Th noKaacein mchï, Bohco, 
crcHucy npanesHy na clbîtî 
hobho macro Kojio Te6e, 
pa^icn. Binna no npaennï.

flca/ibMa XXIII.

Focnoflb naccTb mo, h hhmtowc mu

/lHUJHTb-

rocnoAb Mené nace,n nyxc/m He/ri3Haro; 
Ha Tpaeax a b Hero chohhbok jhoôhô

[modi

Ha boot thxI Bin Be^e 40 Bo/tonoio, 
i Æymy BecejiHTb ni/tpa/ioio ÔJiaroio.
Be^e Mené Focno/p> 6attpaKaMH-apaMH 
no creacnï npaBC^Hm/tiUJiH cbogï cjibbh

Xoh6hcnycTHB can iüCMepinyio40- 
iJiHHy,

3T06010, Bowe «iü, i tom a ne 3arimy: 
i 3BL4TH MaHHHCllb TBÎft ÎKeXl M6HÏ

[noicaHce,
i najiHUH tboh aopory npas^H finance. 
B osa* y eoporie Mene Th HacHinaem, 
naMamyem raasy, i Ky6oK Mifl enoB- 

[hhghi.

Bo BiKH HCHTHMy mejipOTOK) TbOCK), 
i b Eoncoiiy 40My BUTaxuiiy flyiiieio.

Before me still the LORD I set:
Since it is so that he 

Doth ever stand at my right hand, 
I shall not moved be.

Because of this my heart is glad, 
And joy shall be exprest 

Even by my glory; and my flesh 
In confidence shall rest.

Because my soul unto the grave 
Shall not be left by thee;

And thou wilt not thine holy one 
Corruption give to see.

Thou wilt me show the path of life;
Of joys there is full store 

Before thy face; at thy right hand 
Are pleasures evermore.

PSALM XXIII.
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall uot want. 
The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not 

want,
He makes me down to lie 

In pastures green; he leadeth me 
The quiet waters by.

My soul he doth restore again;
And me to walk doth make 

Within the paths of righteousness, 
Even for his own name’s sake. 

Yea, though I walk through 
death’s dark vale,

Yet will I fear none ill;
For thou art with me; and thy rod 

And staff me comfort still.
My table thou hast furnished 

In presence of my foes;
My head thou uost with oil anoint, 

And my cup overfloes.
Goodness and mercy all my live 

Shall surety follow me;
And in God’s house for evermore 

My dwelling place shall be.
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îlca/ibivia XXXIII.
Paflyfirecn npaeeflHlM o FocnoA*.

4a CMiipHTb cji nepeA Bofom
TBOpHBO IIplipOAH, 

i noiuiKHyTb rojionaMii 
BCÏ 3CMHÎ Hap04H.

Hk Bin peqe — i CTtuocb, 
noBCJii'B — co3,'iajiocb, 

chah fi posyMy bîa Hero 
Bcaica TBRpb nadpiuacb.

Bin noraHbCid pa^yBana 
b iiÏBciib odcprae, 

xiiTpi aa,iyMH HeBipHHX 
mob toh mu 3Merae.

TLibKii Boaca Ay Mica rhctb 
ne ai3Hae iiikoah, 

noMiimjieHfl ero cepiyi — 
y poAH i poAH.

Ott 6jia3K6H TO# piA, mo BHÔpaB 
Bor y saÜMaumHHy, — 

to# napoA, mo Bor y Hero —
QrOBa fiAHHHftl

flcanbMa XLII.
HMme o6paaoMb menaeTb eneHb ne

MCTOMHHHM BOflH blPI CMIJC Hte/iaCTb
Ayuia mom hi. tc6% owe. 

flu toh ovieHb BOAomfijia 
y creny myraie, 

tbk Ayuia MOfl AO Te6e,
Bowe Mitt, xaAas.

Bo3HtaAajia Bona k Bory
KpinKOMy, MCHBOMy:

O# KO AH Iiputt.iy-flBJIK) CJI 
BHAOBi CBflTOMy!

£•» i niu cyny*>, nzasy,
CJIÏ3MH XJIÏ6 Mi# B3flB Cil,

60 mo-aha Men! roBopjrrb:
„4e mc TBifi Bor aï bob ca?“

PSALM XXXIII. (8-12)
Rejoice in tbe Lord, 0 ye righteous.

Let earth, and all that live therein 
With reverence fear the Lord; 
Dread him with one accord.

Let all the world’s inhabitants
For he did speak the word, and

done
It was without delay; 

Established it firmly stood, 
Whatever he did say.

The Lord the counsel brings to 
nought

Which heathen folk do take;
And what the peoples do devise 

Of none effect doth make. m
O but the counsel of the Lord 

Doth stand for ever sure;
And of his heart the purposes 

From age to age endure.
That nation blessed is, whose God 

Jehovah is, and those 
A blessed people are, whom for 

His heritage he chose.

PSALM XLII. (1—4, 7. 8, 11)

As the hart panteth after the wrter brooks.
so panteth my soul after thee, 0 God. 

As pants the hart for water- 
brooks

My soul pants, Lord, for thee; 
For God, the living God, I thirst; 

God’s courts when shall I see?
My tears have unto me been meat, 

Both in the night and day,
While unto me continually,

Where is thy God? they say.
My soul within me I pour out 

When this I think upon;
Because that with the multitude 

I heretofore had gone;



Cnoraaaio—oepqe vane — 
npo Tboio Focnojy,

hk a b cbato nnuine, rysne 
ftmoB cepe«a napo/iy.

Horo TyMCHiu Ta cyMyern, 
4yme MOA Bfiora?

ne aacMyiyft Mene taacko 
ynoBafl Ha Bora.

Bea/ina (Sewpiy npnaHBaei 
CTornyTL Boyiona^H.

Tbo! B04H Hopea Mene 
pHiiyTb 6ea omaaH.

Ta Focno^b y aeHb iienajia
M6HÏ MHJIOCTb JIBUTI.;

Bora 5KH3HÎ MOA HÏCHA 
cepeA hohii cjiaBHT.

Horo TyacHiu Ta cyMyera, 
Ayuie mob BÔora?

me a 6y^y BècejiHTHCb: 
ynoBafl ua Bora.

flca/ibMa LIN.

Feue 6eayMeHi> at. ce pa ut» ceoeM> 
CBOCMb HtCTb Boi"b.

Pene ôeayneH b cboïm cepuï:
„IIeMae Bora". — PoaoncÏAH 
i oMepajiHCb b noHHiiaHHAX,
HÏXTO He TBOpHTb ÔJiaTOCTHHÏ.

11 pHIIHKHG Bor Ha 36MJIIO 3 HCOa:
MH € JIK)4HHa Mine Hap040M, 

mo bojik) Boacy poayide 
i upaiuu Bomcoï myicaaî

Bci BMBcpnyjin ca BÎ4 npnn/iH,
Bci 3,ie,iamijiH, poaonolra,
H6Ma ÔJiaroro h! ojHoro,
1IÏXTO He TBOpHTb ÔViaTOCTHHl.

I With them into God’s house 1 went 
With voice of joy and praise;

Yea, with the multitude that lept 
The solemn holy days.

At noise of thy great water-spouts 
Deep unto deep doth call;

Thy breaking waves pass over me, 
Yea, and thy billows all.

His loving kindness yet the LORD 
Command will in the day;

His song is with me in the nigiit, 
To God, my life, I’ll pray.

Why art thou then cast down, my 
soul?

What should discourage thee?
And why with vexing thoughts art 

thou
Disquieted in me?

Still trust in God; for him to 
praise

Good cause I yet shall have:
He of my countenance is the 

health,
My God that doth me save.

PSALM Llll.

1. The fool hath said in his 
heart, There is no God. Corrupt 

| are they and have done abominable 
I iniquity: there is none that doeth 
I good.

2. God looked down from hea
ven upon the children of men, to 
see if there were any that did un
derstand, that did seek God.

3. Every one of them is gone 
back; they are altogether become 
filthy: there is none that doeth 
good, no, not one.
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Hh BMte 3 cero ho sposy Miron 
yd xto poÔHTi, 6o33aKOiine, 
xto acpe jirojHÜ, mob XJIÏ6 nacyiHHHfl, 
na noMia Bora ho npHaeaBUiH?

CrpiBOHum» ca bbjhkhm crpaxoM 
je crpaxy He 6yjio ft Henae;
I'0Cn04b 6o KOCTH THX pOICHILie, 
xto onojiHHTb ca npora Tc6e, 
i oeopoMHUi HenecTHBit x,
6o ïm HGMa paTyHKy b Boa!.

Xto, AacTb Hapai.iro cnacenne? 
xto BÎ4 Cnony uaM noMosne?
PaTyti, paTyfl nac is hgbojï 
BoaBecejiH iiapoa CBifi, Bowel

rica/ibwa XCV.

npiMflt»re BoapaflycMCR FocncfleEH.

Oft npH#4ÏTe, sBecejiÏMOCb, 
sacbniBattMO Cnacy,

BacbniaaftMO noKJionHBuiHCb 
iioBy ncajibMy namy.

Bo I'ocno4b nam BJia^HKye 
H34 BCÎMB 6oraMH;

Bin îiaproe rjiyÔHiuiMii, 
npaBHTb BHC0T3MH.

CoTBopHB Bin bcr> Bceaenny 
i Mope i cyray.

IIpHKJioHÏMO nepe# Bopom 
oMHpeHHyio jyray.

Bin — Tocnortb Ham, a mh — arose 
nawvHTÎ CbBHToï:

X04I1M THXO, JIK OBC4KH

nis ®ro pyuoio.

4. Have the workers of iniquity 
I no knowledge? who eat up my 
people as they eat bread: they 
have not called upon God.

, 5. There were they in great
fear, where no fear was: for God 
hath scattered the bones of him 
that encampetli against thee: thou 
hast put them to shame, because 
God hath despised them.

6. Oh that the salvation of Is
rael were come out of Zionl When 
God bringeth back the captivity of 
his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and 
Israel shall be glad.

PSALM XCV. (1—6)
0 come, let ns sing unto the LORD.

O come, let us sing to the LORD, 
To him our voices raise,

With joyful noise let us the rock 
Of our salvation praise.

Let us before his presence come 
With praise and thankful voice; 

Let us sing psalms to him with 
grace,

And make a joyful noise.

The LORD’S a great God and 
great King,

Above all gods he is.
The depths of earth are in his 

hand,
The heights of hills are his.

To him the spacious sea belongs, 
^or he the same did make;

The ûry land also from his hands 
I ta form *t first did take.

O come and let us worship him, 
Let us bow down withal,

And on our knees before the LORD 
Our Maker let us fall.
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flca/ibiwa C.

Bocm/ihkhmtc rocnoflCBH ecn aeMnn. 
ÎKiinyHHfi na 36MJii napo4, 
tlpiift^ÏTe Focnosa xBajiÏM, 
CjyHCHxe 3 xpeneroM @My,
ÜPHM4ÏT B03pa4yfiT6 Cfl B HÏM.

IlimaftTe, mo Focnom» ecn. Bor, 
Hlo nac b npaxy cotbophb,
Bin KopMÎTL nac, oaepncye
1 3a OBCUb CBOÏX BMÎIIHB.

BX04ÏT 5KG B 6pBMH BH @H>
3 XB340K) Bory Ha ycrax;
Haft ncajibMH Barni rojiocjm»
I BO CBBTHX ero ÆBOpaX.

Bo Focno4b nam CBBTHft, ÔJiarHft; 
Haft xBajiHTB gro hojigbIk,
Bo iienoxHTiio mhaocth 
I iipaB^a gro b bîk i buz.

ricazibivia cm.

narocnoBM flytue mob Focnofla m sen 
BrtyrpeHHaR mob mmb cbhtoc grc.

iKiarocjiOBH, 4yme mob,
CBBT6 IIMB F0Cn04H6,

i TH, yxpodo MOB, CJiaB 
4o6po @ro 6e304H«.

BjiaroaioBH,4yme mob,
I{apa ne6ec HCKpeHHo;

38 bcï 4apH ero pyRH 
ftiaroA&pH mo4eHiio.

PSALM C.
Make a joyful nolce unto the LORD, all ye 

landi.

(Jn this psalm the meter is exact 
ly the same in both languages and can 
be sung on the same tune.)

All people that on earth do dwell, 
Sing to th< LORD with cheerful 

voice.
H.m serve with mirth, his praise 

forth tell,
Come ye before him and rejoice.

Know that the LORD is God in
deed;

Without our aid he did us make, 
We are his flock, he doth us feed, 

And for his sheep he doth us 
take.

O enter then his gates with praise, 
Approach with joy his courts 

unto:
Praise loud and bless his name 

always,
For it is seemly so to do.

For why? the LORD our God 
is good,

His mercy is forever sure;
His truth at all times firmly 

stood,
And shall from age to age en

dure.

psalm cm.
Bless the Lord, 0 my »uu|, and all that ii 

within me, bless his holy name.
O thou my soul, bless God the 

LORD;
And all that in me is 

Be stirréd up his holy name 
To magnify and bless.
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üpoujae bîii tboï rplxn.
Hesyrn foyLuie,

Bin naryÔH reôe xpamm>, 
me^poTaMH flinnae.

Horo Mcajaera, Bin fias 
Ha 4o6pyio noxpeôy: 

th MOJioÆÏem, hk opes, 
aÔHnaioHHCï. nia ne6o.

OÔhjkchhm ,iae Bin oyn 
i npaB^y npora 3.noniHx; 

no^aB MoficeGBH saxon 
npo bcï po4H rpa^ynii.

Ejiaroift Focnoji,, ne xyTKO hîim 
lia fhïb 0ro ni^HHTn;

Bîh Miuiocep/iHHil, ao îdniia 
ne 6yae nac Kapam

He no rpixan /iae Focno/ti, 
ne no jhoacbkhm sacnyraM 

H K He6o BHCOKO CTOÏTB,
Tan me^pHTb cboïm cjyraM.

JIk 3axi4 aa crenn ft nopa 
Bi4 cxo^y Bi/majiHB ca, 

tbk BivMajiHB rpixn bu nac,
Ha nac ne npornÏBirn en.

Hic 6an,ico ncajiya /lirett 
i mejpHTfc ïx 4apaMH,

T8K m<upi pyKH pocnpocrep 
ÔJiarnft Focmub na^ nann

Eo 3nae, hk nocrajiH mh 
i 3BÎ4KLM B'UI.IH CH, 

tqo Toft «e noniji, toü nco ripax,
Ta b ropy numajm ca.

Bo hojiobIk — hk Ta xpana, 
njo b nojiH BCJiCHÏe : 

npoinHTb ca 6ypn no Han hum — 
i npax ero posais.

A Boxea mmoctb e Biicy b b!k 
na HoÔpHx i npanflHBHx, 

njo eanoBi^B gro hobhhtb 
nocepea HeaecnrBHx.

Bless, O my soul, the LORD thy 
God,

And not forgetful be 
Of all his gracious benefits 

He hath bestowed on thee.
All thine iniquities who doth 

Most graciously forgive:
Who thy diseases all and pains 

Doth heal and thee relieve.
Who with abundance of good 

things
Doth satisfy thy mouth;

So that, even as the eagle’s age, 
Renewéd is thy youth.

God righteous judgment executes 
For all oppressed ones.

His ways to Moses, he his acts 
Made known to Israel’s sons.

The LORD is of compassion full, 
And gracious he is found;

To anger he is very slow,
In mercy doth abound.

He will not chide continually,
Nor keep his anger still.

With us he dealt not as we sinned 
Nor did requite our ill.

As far as east is distant from 
The west, so far hath he 

From us removéd, in his love 
All our iniquity.

Such pity as a father hath 
Unto his children dear;

Like pity shows the LORD to such 
At worship him in fear.

For he remembers we are dust, 
And he our frame well knows, 

Frail man, his days are like the 
grass,

As flower in field he grows.
For over it the wind doth pass, 

And it away is gone;
And of the place where once it was 

It shall no more be known.
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rocnoflfc Ha ne6i ce!ft npeoroji
nOCTHBHB OCHflHHHft,

i ociirHyB nU uapcxBO ceir, 
mo pu i oKcaiiif.

BjiarocjiOBiTt, XBajiÏTb gro, 
bcï anrejiH Focno4Hi, 

mo TBopflTb bojik) npecBflry, 
IIOBHHTb gro aaKOHHÎ 

BjiarocjiOBÎTb, XBajiÏTb gro, 
noidpHi gro cjiyrw,

BCÏ BOÏHCTB8 gro CBflTÎ, 
noôncHHÏ noTyrw!

Jj.iaroo.ioBH, xbhjih grc,
BCC TBOpHBO 60304Hfi!

ô.iarocjioBii, ayuie moa,
CBflTC HMH FoCHOAHe!

Hcanbivia CXXVII.

me Me I'ocnoAb co3Mmnetb «omj», 
acye rpyflMiuacP 3MmaywiM.

Kojih ne Bor nocraBHTb xary, 
npamoioTb MapHO 6y4ÎBHH4i; 
kojih ne Bor aacryniiTb rop<>4, 
ne BCTcpcHcyTb ero cTpaMCHHHi.

IIIkohh bbm paHO yciaBaiH 
i ni3iio KH4HTH poÔory:
ÏOTC» BH XJIÏ6 CBÜ1 nOTOMHBlHHCb. 

CHOMIIHC lipaBe.lHHH B OXOTy.

IJaHicpamufl 4ap Focno4CHb — 4iTH, 
3a THXHtt nofiHT Haropo4a.
Hk cTpijiaMii pyna noryxiia,
CHHBMH 40ÔpHMH — r0CH04a.

UJacjiHBHH, xto co6i aaBHacy 
crpLixaMH carafi4aic HcnoBHHTb; 
maCJIHBUIHH, XTO nOMijK CH H ait H 

sa BOpÎTbMH 3 J104bMH rOBOpHTb.

But unto them that do him lear 
God’s mercy never ends;

And to their children’s children 
still

His righteousness extends.
The LORD preparéd hath his 

throne
In heavens firm to stand;

And everything that being hath 
His kingdom doth command.

O ye his angels, that excel 
In strenght, bless ye the LORD; 

I Ye who obey what he commands, 
And hearken to his word.

O bless and magnify the LORD,
Ye glorious hosts of his;

Ye ministers, that do fulfil 
Whate'er his pleasure is.

O bless the LORD, all ye his 
works,

W herewith the world is stored 
In his dominions everywhere.

My soul, bless thou the LORD.

PSALM CXXVII.
Except the LORD build the house, 

they labour in vain that build it: 
except the LORD keep the city, 
the watchman waketh but in 

vain.
It is vain for you to rise up early, 

to sit up late, to eat the bread 
of sorrows: for so he giveth his 

beloved sleep.
Lo, children are an heritage of 

the LORD: and the fruit of the 
womb is his reward. ,

As arrows are in the hand of a
mighty man, so are children of 

the youth.
Happy is the man that has his 

quiver full of them: they shall 
not be ashamed, but they shall 
speak with their enemies in the 

gate.
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flca/ibivia CXXVIII.

naweHM bch 6obua'imcr VocnoAS.
Bjiaacen xto Focno/ia ôoîtb ch 
i X04HTB Eojkhmh liyTHMIi; 
uiac-iHRiift 6y4euii», jBecejiHCCfl 
CB0ÏM11 UIMpiIMH T|»y4aMH.

>Kona b tc6g — me ruio4onHTa 
4038 cepe4 TBoero 4<>My;
CHHII — JIK TG MUCJIMHHC BiTT6
KpyroM TBoro chthofo crojiy.

li4arocjiOB4iie Focihw» uieApo 
xto :mnoBi4i> Gro manye, 
fijiarocjioBHTb tcOc :i CnoHy,
Titoio rocno4y o64apye.

Oôropne y nom# >ita4anHfi 
tc6g ccpc‘4 tipycajiiiMa, 
i y cimiB tboïx noCaMHiu 
en ni b i 40HOK lia KOJiÏHax.

Flca/ibMa CXXIX.
MnotMHueto 6pauuac« co mhok> 

on. fOHOCTH Moe»

„Eoraiu»ico BHTepnlu h Myiui, — 
Hcxatt fijiarHÜ IIupaL/ib cnasKo, — 
ÔaraubKo bÎ4 caMoro Majucy,
Ta Eosiea npaB4a ne iiojudkg.

Ha ennui' b Mené mob njiyraMH 
opa.ni opaqi 6c Vmkhî,
Ta nosapiBinoBhi, pynaMu 
Focno4b rjiHÔoKHÏ 6opormn.“

Hexati IlOÔbG HPJIF04CbKHÜ COpOM 
bcïx npnaBii4HHKin Cnona;
4a 6y4yTb, me Tpasa Ha crpicï,
Uio IIOKH BHpByTI», BOH8 00X116;

ii|o ncHcub He aaôepe y jkmohio, 
y CHin Bflaajiî.Hiiipi ne 3bhhcc, 
i MHMoxi4eHb: „nonaraft6ir 
Ha aïjio npaBG4He“ hg ck8hcg.

PSALM CXXVIII.
Blessed is every one that feareth the L<> 

Blest the man who fears Jehovah, 
Walking ever in his ways;

Thou shalt eat of thy hands' 
labor,

And be happy all thy days.
Like a vine in fruit abounding,

In thy house thy wife is found; 
And like olive-plants, thy children 

Compassing thy table round.
Lo, on him that fears Jehovah 

Shall this blessedness attend; 
Thus Jehovah out of Zion 

Shall to thee his blessings send. 
Thou shalt see Jerusalem prosper, 

Long as thou on earth shalt

Thou shaft see thy children's chil- 
children,

And the peace of Israel.

PSALM CXXIX.
Many a time have they aflicted me from my

J “Oft have they,” now may Isr’el

“Me from my youth assail’d; 
“Yea oft distress’d me from my 

youth,
“Yet they have not prevail’d." 

The plowers plowed upon my back, 
“Long they their furrows drew. 

“The LORD is just, the cords hath 
he

“Of wicked men cut through.” 
Confound all those who Zion hat**, 

Let them be backward thrown; 
As grain on house-tops be, which 

fades
Before it is well grown.

Whereof the mower getteth not 
Enough to fill his hand;

Nor yet his bosom loadeth he 
Who ties the sheaves in band.



Hca/ibivia CXXXI PSALM CXXXI

I ccnoflH, ne aosHececA cepAUe mob.

rocnojn, a rop4HM cepnen 
ne necy ca b ropy,

l" O'IIIMa B BIICOKOCTH—

jo Tnoero jnopy.

y jï.ia Tboï iie.iHid, 
y npiniHHii cicpirri 

» i;e BxojjKy: ne Mem ïx 
pO’jyMOM CyjHTH.

fl y Foenoja fuaroro— 
flK M8J8 JIITHH8, 

mo enoBHTy 6Lia cede 
Mar.i nojioHCHJia.

flit JIITIIHa-HOMOB.lHTKO — 
jyma Mon Bdora : 

ja nnoBae hhctiim cepueii 

npaBejHHil na Bora.

flca/ibMa CXXXIII.

Ce MTO Aodpo, HAM MTO KpBCHO, HO 

ewe H4MTH GpariH BHyirfc.

I Ho 3a jodpe, mo sa J11060 
bcïm ôpaTaM y nynï hchth! 
mob ApoiioBi naxymHM 
MlipOM IOJOBy MaCTHTH.

Jiiodo naxomi crÏKaioTb 
iia dpajy, dpajy Aponio: 
raw gpMOHCbid poca Kponjian 
ropy ryanyio Chohio.

KpomiBTb CTHxa, i He cjiitHyri 
O.iarojaTiii Bosk! piKH: 
v d.iarux ÔpaTÎB jocTaTKH 
no lioMcnmaioTb bo bîkh.

Lord, my heart is not haughty.

My heart, LORD, is not arrogant 
Nor lofty is mine eye;

Nor meddle I in matters great,
Or things for me too high.

As a child of his mother wean'd, 
Have I with spirit mild

Surely behaved myself: my soul 
Is as a weaned child.

O let the hope of Israel 
All in Jehovah be,

From this time henceforth, even on 
Unto eternity.

PSALM CXXXIII.

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for 
brethren to dwell together in unity.

Behold, how good and pleasant. 
And how becoming well,

Where brethren all united 
In peace together dwell.

’Tis like the precious ointment 
That on the head did flow,

Which down the beard of Aaron 
Did o’er his vesture go.

Like dews which on Mount Her- 
mon

And Zion hills descend;
There God commands the blessing, 

Life that .uhall never end



flca/ibiwa CXLI PSALM CXLI. (1—4)

Fochoah, BoaBaxb h\> re6fc, yc/iMUJH
MS.

Fociioæh, 3oey 40 Te6e, 
no'iyii tojioc Moro cepua, 
i nexati Moa mojihtbh 
awe 40 ne6a B03Hecen> ca, —

B03Hecen> ca, an najHJio 
406p0B0HHG npC4 To6ohd, 
npocTaraHG pyn mojihikhx 
crane HtepTBOK) cbhtoio.

IIo.'IOÎKH MCIIÏ XpaHHJO

Ha aJHK, mo6 a nycroro 
He cnaiaB; y era Heeipni 
orpa^HB Bis cjioBa axoro.

He 4aBafi MOGMy cepijio 
AO ACAaHHX npHXHAHTHOfc, 
i Hexaii bo bîk He 6yAy
AIO.lCbKHM AHXOM BGCeAIITHCk.

Lord’ I cry unto thee, make haste unto me.

0 LORD, I unto thee do cry,
Do thou make haste to me,

And give an ear unto my voice, 
Whene'er I cry to thee.

As incense let my prayer, O 
LORD,

Be ordered in thine eyes;
Accept the lifting of my hands 

As th' evening sacrifice.

Set, LORD, a watch before my 
mouth,

Keep of my lips the door.
Nor let my heart be turned aside 

To sins I should abhor.
To practise wicked works with 

men
That work iniquity;

And of their dainties let me not 
With them partaker be.

The meter in both languages does not 
correspond, except in Psalms O and 
OHIy where the song in both langua
ges can fall in with the same tune.
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XPMCTMRHbCKI
fMMHM.

N9 I. BoÏHCTBO XpHCTOBO.
Boïhlctbo XpHCTOBO,BHCTynatt bhoxLi 
C.iaBimii xpecT iii/uumnm aa XpiiCTOM

[y CJ1Ï4.
Ham HCÔecuHH FcTtMaH niftiuoB na- 

[nepea;
XopyroB no6Î4Hy a^ofiMCM nocepe*.

(X o p) Boïhlctbo Xphctobo,BHcrynaft 
(b iioxû,

CjiaBimft xpecT hUhabuih aa XpHCTOM
[y Gil*!

XpecTOM Incyca poaMceneM Bpara; 
Ilnfiijin XpHcroBa bcïm hbm aopora! 
IICKOJILHi OCHOBH /IpOMCBTL Bi/t XBaJIH! 
XBHJiy Bory Tpeôa, mo6 bu bobhccjih.

H K CHJILHOe BOftCKO IJepKOB rOMOHHTL. 
Bpara mh cryiiaeM 4e rocno/p» bcjihtl 
Mh ne poajïjieni, 04H0 tï.ho mh,
Mh 04HO no Bipi, 04110 no jiioÔbh.

KopoHH h npecTOJiH Moryn, enacrH bcï» 
Ho IJepKOB XpucTOBa ctoïtl na CKajiï; 
BopoTa neKO.iLHi ïfi ne hoÔUihtl, 
CjlOBGCa XpHCTOBÎ H3 BÎKH CTOHTL.

CHRISTIAN HYMNS.

(In all the following hymns the me 
ter is exactly the same in both versi
ons and therefore the hymns can he. 
sung on the same tune in both langua
ge)

No. 1. Onward Christian 
Soldiers.

Onward, Christian soldiers, 
marching as to war,

Looking unto Jesus, who is 
gone before.

Christ, the Royal Master, leads 
against the foe,

Forward into battle, see His 
banners go.

2 At the name of Jesus, Satan’s
host doth flee;

On, then, Christian soldiers, on 
to victory I

Hell’s foundations quiver at the 
shout of praise:

Brothers, lift your voices; loud 
your anthems raise.

3 Like a mighty army, moves the
Church of God;

Brothers, we are treading where 
the saints have trod:

We are not divided, all one bodv

One in hope and doctrine, ore 
in charity.

4 Crowns and thrones may per
ish, kingdoms rise and wane; 

But the Church of Jesus con
stant will remain;

Gates of hell can never 'gainst 
that Church prevail:

We have Christ’s own promise, 
that can never fail.
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Bnopes /imi Bowi ÔiHCiTb BHanixaOop; 5 Onward, then, ye people, join
rii.i o,ihh JiyniM ca XpHCTOBH# iipanop. 
C.iana, qecTb i cmia Focnojy Xpncxy 
knre.iH i jiioah nicHb noion. CBaxy.

N9 2. Ha xpecr MyflHMÜ
AH A flHB/iK3Cb.

Ha xpoox «ly.iHHft rk r 4HBJiiocb,
/Ip Mill Cnaoiixejib 6yn po3nax. 
BoraxcxB 3pmhiix r copoMJiiocb 
I jiyx Mi ft iKa.iocTK) o6rt.

y Cnaca n xenep npHHRx,
B MHp xpecTOM ero na,i6aB
KOTpiIM MPHÏ BGCb PbBÎX p03IIRT,

A r pomumift cbBixy cxaB.

3 ero Ho.ia i a pyw, i 3 nir 
/IiofioB i îKa.ib rbmb TBopoiib,
I XTOÔ TPpiIOBlIH 3HBTH MÎF,
/JopoauiHft »i,i cero uinonb.

C.inf) cbBixa PKapfiii ,iaB Bcero, 
Ev.iafi cc Mtcpma mo Ma.ia 
JIioGbii Toft, mo XpHcra mofo 
/Lir Mené 3 Hcdeeii jutua.

our happy throng;
Blend with ours your voices in 

the triumph-song;
Glory, praise, and honor unto 

Christ the King,
This through countless ages 

men and angels sing.

No. 2. When I Survev the 
Wondrous Cross.

.1 I survey the wondrous cross 
On which the Prince of Glory died, 
My richest gain I count but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my 

pride.
2. Forbid it, Lord, that I should

boast,
Save in the death of Christ my 

God;
All the vain things that charm me 

most
11 sacrifice them to Ilis blood.
3. See from Ilis head, His hands,

His feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled

Did e’er such love and sorrow

Or thorns compose so rich a 
crown?

4. Were the whole realm of nature

That were a present far too small; 
Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

N9 3. 3 Heôec Cboïx /ia- 
aypHHx.

3 Hodec Cboïx jimypHHX 
roeno;ib npiue,
Ho eriRHiix nac i ;jo6pnx 
Haft nin Haft/te!
CbBÎTHJbHHKH I’OpiOHH 
B iiauiHX pynax,

No. 3. When Jesus Comes.
I. Down life's dark vale we 

wander,
Till Jesus comes;
We watch and wait and wonder, 
Till Jesus comes.
Oh, let my lamp be burning, 
When Jesus comes;
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JIioôob i omiAane 
R HauiHx cepipix.

Xop: Bcï pa^ocTH Aapya, 
Pocnofli, npiuo,
Bce hg6o aji.iHJiyfl 
qm.v BCJC.
3CMAfl BCJT OÔHOBHTb Cfl 
Bi'IHOB KpaCOB 
I CARBOB OSapHTb Cfl 
(i^ro CBflTOB.

SafiyACM AHii nemacTfl, 
FocnoAb npnÜAe,
Hacraiie M«p i macro 
FocnoAb npHÜAe,
ICHC3HyTb BCÏ COMHÏHfl 
FocnoAb npiiAe,
I CJ1C3H yTOMJlÏHfl
Fochoab npwAe.

Bin anae ak ycrajiH 
Mh Ha nym. 
fl k aaoro y BJiitajiH 
Cbîh xpccr HCCJIH.
Bin 3AOÜMC bcï rypôoTH,
Koah npHÜAC.
IIOBHHÜ CBOett AOÔpOTH
Fochoab npiiftAe.

N? 4. Mon MO/lMTBd.
flaft cBflricrb mhï Bomcc, 
flatt CMipmcTb, rsifii crpax, 
flaft CHAy b crpaABHflX, 
flafi ha an o rpixax. 
floAaft b XpHcra nip«
I aioôbh k HCMy, 
flaft paAOCTb B MOAHTBi 
I b CAysKÔi OMy.

fl a fi mh ÔAaroA 'ipiiioTb 
3a iKepray tboio,
Ce6e na TBifi OAiap 
fl 3HOB BÎAAaiO.

For Him my soul be yearning, 
When Jesus comes.

CHORUS.
XU joy His loved ones bringing, 
When Jesus comes;
All praise thro’ heaven ringing, 
When Jesus comes,
All beauty bright and vernal, 
When Jesus comes;
All glory grand, eternal,
When Jesus comes.

3. No more heart-pangs nor 
sadness,

When Jesus comes;
All peace, and joy, and gladness, 
When Jesus comes.
All doubts and fears will vanish, 
When Jesus comes;
All gloom His face will banish, 
When Jesus comes.

3. He'll know the way was 
dreary,

I When Jesus comes;
1 He’ll know the feet grew weary, 
When Jesus comes.
He’ll know what griefs oppressed 

me,
When Jesus comes;
Oh, how His arm will rest inel 
When Jesus comes.

No. 4. My Prayer.
I. More holiness give me, 

More strivings within;
More patience in suff'ring,
More sorrow for sin;
More faith in my Saviour, 
More sense of His care,

1 More joy in His service,
I More purpose in prayer.

3. More gratitude give me, 
More trust in the LORD;
More zeal for His glory,
More hope in His word;

É
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Xoqy B3BBIUH xpecr Mifl 
3a CnacoM ira,
0My xony b HcepTBy 
Cede npHueora.

MHCToe cepue 
I ay x ii pan ml mhï,
Bee Kiinyra bcmhc 
CrpcMiracb k toCî. 
BiHoph mod o^epiKae 
3a npan/iy n dopdi, 
Hafticpacma mhï pa.jicTb 
CjiySKHTH TOdi.

More tears for His sorrows, 
More pain at His grief;
More meekness in trial,
More praise for relieff

3. More purity give me,
More strenght to o'ercome;
More freedom from earth-stains, 
More longing for home;
More fit for the kingdom,
More used would I be,
More blessed and holy,
More, Saviour, like Thee.

N? 5. KpinKO n aipio.

KpiriKo a ni pro, mo Icyc Mi ft Cnac 
XpecTHu! Mykh npuHJin Th 3a Hao. 
Fpirane Th cepue mog ydimn
4yXOM BJia^HHHHM M0H6 09K1IBHB.

XOP:
Cnacy mo-^enno mob xna.ia, 
Eo fcro Miyiocn, mcho enaejia. 

Cnacy mo-^eHHO mob xnajia,
Eo (^ro MHJIOOTB mohg cnacjia.

3b>’bho rojiociiTB noôi/iHiift cofl rjiac, 
XpecTHOio CMepn.ro iidaniiB b!h nac. 
Aj, ado sopor bh cxHdnyTb Mene? 
IleBHHft, deanewHHft ecbM n y Tede.

Hy.puift i nonmift hum M«p i noKpos, 
Ma 10 npiiBÎT a y Bora 3 TodoB.
B HcepTiiy Todi cboio ay my ad aaB, 
fld yMajiHB ch Tad BoapaoraB.

No. 5. Blessed Assurance.
1. Blessed assurance—Jesus ia

Oh, what a foretaste of glory

Heir of salvation, purchase of 
God;

Born of His Spirit, washed in His 
blood.

CHORUS.
This is my story, this is my song, 
Praising my Saviour all the day 

long;
This is my story, this is my song, 
Praising my Saviour all the day 

long.
2. Perfect submission, perfect

delight,
Visions of rapture burst on my 

sight;
Angels descending, bring from 

above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

3. Perfect submission, all is at 
rest,

I in my Saviour am happy and 
blest;

Watching and waiting, looking 
above,

j Filled with His goodness, lost in 
His love. *
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N9 6. OrHCHHi qsMHM.
Bpara, ceorpH b nicmix 3BymiHX 
OrojocÏM EoMoift xpaM 
I CKaaciM mh riupc,i clbItom, 
mo BejiÏB Cnacirreji, hbm.
3 nac Icyc 340ftmhb okobh 
Ilicm. Bin hbm bjiojkhb b ycra: 
riicHk orneHHy i Korpoio 
IIpocjiaBJiaeM mh XpHcra

Tope Tony xto pjioBa ri 
B cepiuo xoho yraiTb 
Mh noBHHiii nepea cbBÎTOM 
O XpHCTÏ fuaroiiicTHTb. 
yKpHBBTH CJIOBO Eo3K6 
FipKHÜ cepmo ecTb rarap 
MycHM mh cKaaarH cbBiry 
mo BocKpec XpHCTOc nam IJap.

Cjiobo Eomco QpeMia 
B CCpHH) BC6 THÏH CBOÏM, 
A BOHO fcro TOM1UIO 
I oraoM ropLio b him. 
Ho Tcpninie npopoxa 
EaaroaaTb iiepeMoraa 
I ta ycr ero ofhhhhx 
liivTb HeGecna noTeicaa.

ApxHepeft naui neGecHHÜ 
vKepTBoio xpecra cbopo 
lie mno nui omhcthtl 
1 rpix cepua Harnoro.
3hob iioibiHHyTb nicHÏ Hami 
Hk piKH Morynift pyx, 
lIpOCbBÎTHTb H8C a3HK8MH 
OrHHHHMH CbsaTHfl 4yx.

No. 6. The Cloven Ton
gues.

Brethren, let the love of Jesus 
Set your hearts and lips ablaze. 
And resound within his temple 
In melodius songs of praise.
Jesus broke our bonds in sunder, 
Taught us his new song to sing; 
Let the world amazed and spell

bound
With our songs of praises ring.

2. Woe to me if I this Gospel 
Fail to publish to the world;
Let my Saviour's glorious banner 
In its splendour be unfurled.
What a burden 'tis to tarry 
After hearing God's command, 
When he bids us forth to publish, 
That his kingdom is at hand.

3. When the prophet Jeremiah 
Would God's message no more 

bear,
It did burn his thought as fire 
And did fill his heart with care; — 
He was weary with forbearing 
Till at last his patience broke,
And in fiery words of power 
Jeremiah boldly spoke.

4. Our High Priest, beloved breth
ren,

Our foul lips to purify
Touches them with coals of fire
From his incense altar high.
Like a swelling springtide river 
Let our mouths abound with 

songs,
Like those men who spoke, when 

prompted
By the fiery Cloven Tongues.
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r»l«rra y BiftHÏ ayxoBifi 
Mac XpHCTOC 30B6 CJiyîKHTI»; 
TpeÔa iiaM b 6op6i 3a npaB/ty 
36poett Bipu noÔbHTL.
IlpaTfl cepueM ne BHMBafiMO 
Bor itincub hbm oôiitflB,
/lymi Hauii Bi/uaBaftMO, 
ll|o6 IJap np&Bjiu uapwBaB.

N9 7. Fo/ioc 3 Ta/inneï.

,,I I pu Î14ÏT 40 Moue, rpiniHi bcï — 
fl *iy b Icyca rjiac —
„Bh iwaueTe 3HCMOHceni,
„A n bbokok) Bac".
#o air Icyca h xiomchb 
Tflrap rpixoBHiifi csifl 
I H Hïm fl ,uifl 4yuiH HaftlUOB 
BjiaaccHHnft cynonifi.

IIotîm cKajaB mühï Icyc: 
„l3 IIOJIHOTM Müïft 

Bo/iy Men By H ,ia.M -roôi, 
Cxii.iHCb i imit i skiu1!“
I « IipHHlliOB TOIVlï i HMB 

I3 »iy4Hofl rift CTpyï,
I >Ka>K/iy a Tenep cjiyaniTb
^My BCÏ 4HH MOÏ.

Bhob rovioc Cnaca pen mchï:
.,,fl CBi'MOM B MUp iipilftlUOB;
Toîk Mhow panoK TBiiï litige, 
I 6y4e cbît 3 toôob".
I a r.iflHyB i a nanuiOB 
B HÏM CBÎT MOÏX OMeft,
1 3 cbîtjiom Cnaca h 4iÜ4y 
J\o npiicraHii mogü.

15- Brethren, ye are bid to con-
! quer,
Hear your mighty Captain's call; 
Lose not courage in the warfare, 
Satan’s stronghold soon will fall. 
Be ye fervent in the Spirit,
Bold your holy song to raise;
Soon your Captain comes to 

crown you
For your patient waiting days.

No. 7. The Voice from 
Galilee.

I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
‘Come unto me and rest;
Lay down, thou weary one, lay

Thy head upon my breast!’
I came to Jesus as I was,
Weary, and worn, and sad;
I found in Him a resting-place,
And He has made me glad.

2. I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
‘Behold, I freely give
The living water; thirsty one, 
Stoop down, and drink, and live ! ’ 
I came to Jesus, and I drank 
Of that life-giving stream;
My thirst was quenched, my soul 

revived,
And now I live in Him.

3. I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
‘I am this dark world’s light;
Look unto Me, thy morn shall

rise,
And all thy day be bright.’
I looked to Jesus, and I found 
In Him my star, my sun;
And in that light of life I’ll walk 
Till travelling days are done.
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N? 8. fl ywep sa reôe.
fl ynep sa reôe 
I KpOB CBOK) npOJIHH. 

Crpa^aneM na xpecTÎ 
Te6e a BÎÆKynHB.
fl BÎMBB 3KH3Hb TOÔi,

A ll|()3K TH /18B M6I1ÏÎ

fl MHOrO JIÏT npOBÎB 
B nenajunc i ôojihx,
14o6 ni'IlriCTb TH OÔpil
y macTK) b HeÔecax. 
fl pa.iocTb 4aB TOf»i,
A mow TH 4BB M6HÏ?

Bi,i uapCKoro CTOJia 
Cpe/pi neôecHHX chji 

JIlOÔOBL MGH6 BJiei .ia 
Ha 36MJHO vie TH 3KHB.

I fl yOorHM CT8B,
LLJ06 macie th na.i6aB.

PaCHMTHÜ Ha xpccrï
fl JKOJI4 i OH6T HHB,
I BU BHHIl TBOe.H 
Te6u ocboôo^hb. 
fl aa tc6g cTpa^aa,
A TH MHÏ 4ÎM B03#aB?

I fl npiiHÏc TOÔi 
3 HeôecHoti bhcoth 
UJe/lpOTH BÎ4 0'1'Hfl,

HJ06 ÔyB 30 MHOK) il TH. 
fl nojiHory juoôbh
flBHB b CBOÏfi KpOBH.

Binait huit b TBoe 
I ayxoM coKpymeH, 
IIOCJIÏAytt 3a XpHCTOM,
A 6y4em 3 hhm ô.iameH. 
Bin nacTHp i noKpOB 
8a rpix tbIh jihbuihô icpo».

No. 8. I Gave My Life for 
thee.

I. “I gave My lile for thee; 
My precious blood I shed,
That thou might'st ransomed be, 
And quickened from the dead.
I gave my life for thee:
What hast thou giv'n for Me?

а. “I spent long years for thee 
In weariness and woe,
That an eternity
Of joy thou mightest know.
1 spent long years for thee:
Hast thou spent one for Me?

3. "My Father’s home of light, 
My rainbow-circled throne,
I left for earthly night,
For wanderings sad and lone.
I left it all for thee:
Hast thou left aught for me?

4. “1 suffered much for thee,— 
More than thy tongue can tell,

I Of bitterest agony,—
To rescue thee from hell.
I suffered much for thee:
What canst thou bear for Me?

5. "And I have brought to thee, 
Down from My home above, 
Salvation full and free,
My pardon and My love.
Great gifts I brought to thee:
What hast thou brought to Me?"

б. Oh, let thy life be given* 
Thy years for Him be spent; 
World-fetters all be riven,
And joy with suffering blent.
Bring thou thy worthless allt 
Follow thy Saviour’s call.
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N? g. Tpw npMTMM
Æywy nojiaraii 
IlacTHp 3a aiamo,
Ha cKajiHCTHX ropax 
Hik suatiuiOB eio.

BsabuihiI rpix Mipa, BSHBranfi rpix
[Mips

Bhüuiob Iacyc 3a BiBueio oaoeft, 
Hianimifl rpix Mipa, BSHBiuiifi rpix 

[Mipa
Bmlmon TBifl nacxHp cobcth tcÔô 

[ABeok
/[opora Ta /ipaxMa 
IIobo Haw/iena 
13 3CM.1Ï — ni/pibiai 
Huiurra Bona.

J\o CBoeï xaTH 
Bcïx Otgu 3OB0:
„Chh mîfi 6ye nponaBranfl, 
Bepnyucb i 5KiiBe“.

N? IO. UaptO BÎMHMM I 
HeôecHMM.

Ilapio iii'iiiiiH i HeôecHiiii,
Coinie iipaBe.me /ijw bcïx,
H 4yuiax tu HBiiBca Haimix 
IIobhiih uiacTfl i yfïx.
CnLibiuiK ecu b ropax naimix, 
ripH,m i Bcejii ca b Hac,
Tu OTBep’3 H3M /tBcpii paa 
I xpccTOM napoa CBifl cnac.

3iuiJiH lia nac Csoro Æyxa,
3 nac TpeBory y^ajiH,
HJo6 MH BipOK) TÎ .laCKH 
Taoro uapcTBa ocarjiHÎ 
Iloaafi Eoxce Tboio homoh, 
E-iaro/ian, Tboio no/jaft 
I TBiiî xpaM Ha aiim aiairi 
TBift Hapo4 He ocran.iaiil

No. g. Seeking to Save.
I. Tenderly the Shepherd,

O'er the mountains cold,
Goes to bring his lost one 
Back to the fold.

CHORUS.
Seeking to save, Seeking to save, 
Lost one, ’tis Jesus Seeking to 

save,...
Seeking to save, Seeking to save, 
Lost one, 'tis Jesus Seeking to 

save.

3. Patiently the owner 
Seeks with earnest care,
In the dust and darkness 
Her treasure rare.

3. Lovingly the Father 
Sends the news around:
“He once dead now liveth—
Once lost is found.”

No. 10. Love Divine All 
Loves Excelling.

Love Divine, all loves excelling, 
Joy of heaven, to earth come 

down!
Fix in us Thy humble dwelling,
All Thy faithful mercies crown. 
Jesus, Thou art all compassion, 
Pure, unbounded love Thou art; 
Visit us with Thy salvation,
Enter every trembling heart.

2. Come, almighty to deliver! 
Let us all Thy life receive; 
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave. 
Thee would we be always blessing, 
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above; 
Pray, and praise Thee without 

ceasing,
Glory in Thy perfect love.
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B Hac kîhhh TBopene hob®, 
Baa nopoita Hac xpami, 
OoBepmH Hac bo g,thho 
Bi,i nearo^H Gopoim. 
IIomhhh Hac nepe/i Eofom, 
B IiapCTBi HOMHHH TBOÏM,
A Bimjï cboï y cjiaBi 
Mh y nir tboïx mohcîm.

N? II. Hm TH WHBeUJb?
HH 3KHTGM JKHBeiUL TH HOBIIM,
Iljo npHHÏC XpiICTOC,
H» €CH GMy rOTOBHM,
Hll 04HH 3 H MM Maeui JlbOC?
HII OTBÎT MCHÏ 4aCH:
/Khb gch?

MaÔyTL tu jkhbciii Gei Bora,
1 A.1H HpaBfllI TH MySKllfi 
I Æyuia tboji y dora 
Ile SHailuiJia coôi enoKin.
Hh th Bi/moui/ib /tacit :
HChb gch ?

BpaTO, 3H8H 3KHTG rpixOBHC 
JIiimeHb oiepTb a ne h^htg, 
I'ipKOIO Cy4LÔOH) hobhc 
I KopHCTH ne aac.
Bipn b Cnaca b hcogch

Icnpocu.

liai Xpiicroe b Teôe npoGyso 
/Jyxa CH.10K) cbofo 
/Khtg hobc i noiôyje 
Kafuaim rpixa tbofo.
CaM ceôe, mh iueiu th b paft 
SamiTaii !

Mil JKIIBy fl H.10TL pacnflBUiH 
TliXO, CMlipilO flK CBflTHH,
Hl ay fl XpeCT CBÎH BJflBIUH 
4e ob IlacTHi) Mift Giarnft.
3 mhoiv Cnace oôHTatt,
Mnp cbîh sail!

3. Finish, then, thy new creation, 
Pure and spotless may we be;
Let us see 1'hy great salvation, 
Perfectly restored in Thee.
Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place, 
Till we cast our crowns before 

Thee,
Lost in wonder, love and praise.

No. il. Dost Thou Live?
Friend, art thou alive in Jesus? 
Life can none but Jesus give;
Is thy name in heaven written, 
Shalt thou in God’s kingdom live? 
Uh, I wish to ask thee now:
Li vest thou?

Thine, alas, perhaps is only 
Th’ unrestrained life of sin 
And perhaps thy thought is daily 
Wealth and pleasure how to win. 
Frankly now thy answer give:
Dost thou live?

But a life in sin is surely 
Only death and naught but death; 
Without Christ in death thou dwel- 

lest
Blasted by its icy breath.
Therefore I would ask thee now: 
Livest thou?

Pray that Jesus may awaken 
In thy poor benighted soul 
Ilis new life and seal his pardon 
And would make thy spirit whole. 
Daily ask thyself and say:
Do I pray?

Do I pray and live for Jesus,
Meek and gentle as my Lord?
Is his cross my only glory,
Is my comfort in his word?
Jesus, more than life thou art 
To my heart.
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XpHCTHHHCKÜI KOHHHHH
JKhtji Haiuero no4afi,
Bp36o.103H0HHI! i MHpmi
ÎIpHÜOT Cnacc nac crpisaft. 
CraneM b IJapcTBHi tbocm 
II pea Othcm.

N? 12. riaCTMpCKC npH3

B3HC.
Cboïm Cjiobom Bor hotjiïhhhm 
IIoiuiiKari, nac hnojiuB;
Bac npH3BaBiiiii, bîbuï craja 
Cnoro nacTH bum 3bcjiib.

B HUH CMIipcnUl XpHCTOBa 
Haft Bac Bor npeoftpa3HXb,
Haft ,iyx KpoTocTii, xcpiniui 
Mojo name yKpacuxb.

IcnoBi.iaftTO npe.i MiipoM 
HCepTBy c.iannyH) xpecxa,
Bama cH.ia i ÔoranxBo 
gcTb cMHpciiie Xpiicm

Hk IapaLih nepe,i cbhtom 
3nyx cpeôpsHHX xpyfi nysao,
HJo6 no anyKy ÔJiaroBicxfl 
Hapo4 Bac i 4necb nhnas.

HyTb BaH^pyioHHx nycTHneft 
Cepe.i TopKiix B04 jieHCHXb;
Cnaca XpecT Taxe ecxb 4pcuo,
Uto xy FopcM <xwi04HXb.

6y40BH ncpKBH BOHCOfi 
BÎ4 XpucTa BaM B3opeiib 4an,
IIJoÔ HK HBIITb Cfl HaHa.1bHIIK 
BunoBHCH ero 6yn hjimh.

II pa hum 6y4bie B30p0M cxa4y,
He nanyioHH na.i hum,
A nepexa3H 4epHtixe,
HJo xpamiB epycajniM.

When my pilgrimage Is over 
And I near my journey's end, 
Grant me then a gracious entrance 
To thy portal; comfort send.
May I with thy chosen be;
Lead thou me I

No. 12. The Pastoral Cal
ling.

Ye are called from everlasting 
To be ministers of God 
And to feed His flock are chosen, 
Which he purchased by his blood.

May the image of perfection 
In your daily walk be borne,
May the gentleness of Jesus 
As with light your brow adorn.

Let the Cross on Calv’ry's 
mountain

Be your one exalted theme,
And to serve the lowly Jesus 
Be on earth your goal supreme.

Like those trumpets of pure silver, 
Which gave out the joyful sound, 
Let the one Eternal Gospel 
From your hallowed lips resound.

In the wilderness at Ma rah 
You will bitter waters meet,
But the Tree where Christ was 

nailed,
Makes those bitter waters sweet.

In the building of God's temple, 
Carry out your Master’s choice, — 
When the Master-Builder cometh 
In His day ye shall rejoice.

Be ensamples to God’s people,
Do not lord it over them;
Unto you the Word is given, 
Spoken from Jerusalem.

1
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